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WestTexasNational Bank

Big Springs,Texas

County DepositaryHoward County

Deposit Your Money In This Bank

as it will bo SAFEGUARDED BY THE BANKING
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
We are prepared to oare for the needs of our oustomers.

Our policy is liberal yet conservative.

How to Kill Flies.
The London '"Lancet," the

leading medical journal of the
world, says that the best and

atop1691fly-wii- er i8 weak BO"

lution of formaldehydeIri water
two spoonfulsto theplntV Plaoe

in platesor saucfcrs throughout
thehouee Ten cents,worth,ot
formaldehydewill last an ordi-

nary family all summer. Ijt has
no effensive.Bmeil, is fatal to diS- -

fwvaeorganisms,and is practioal--

ly us --exoeptto. in- -

imtt.
Reports from-wiou- B parte of

the Big Springs countryindicate
that crop conditions" have been
greatly'improved by the rainsof
this month,, and in somelocalities
.conditions .are as good as they
wereJhlstime Jastiear. 1
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Tripp-Blanto-h.

Mr. W. P. Tripp, of Big
Springs, and Miss Zula Blanton,
of this placewerq,quietly married
lastTuesday liight at the horaf
of thebridi's father, Jag. Blan-

co
ton,-i- Roscoe,Rev. G.J'. Irvin
officiating.

.MrJIrippiisemployed, in sthe
roujd..hoUBe at Big jSpringsand
the coupleleft a,short while after
the marriage for . Big Springs
where they will' make their htime
in the. future. . . 7

The' Times takes pleasure iq
extending congratuIatibhB""toth'e"
contracting parties. Roscig
Times. '

Rexall mosquitotalcum powder

makesthe "skeeter" ekidoo from
your room. R. L. McCamant &

Co. sell it.
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e Bank
BIG SPRIGS,TEXAS

CAF1TAL $35,000.'
.'

tOtur StockhoWers havevotedunaninttously to accept

..theDepositor GuaranteeFund of theStateof Texas

to secureits depositor. Open an account.with us.

Our patronsreceive every courtesy and accomoda--

e.withui therangeof conservativebanking.

I OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Clb.REA-D-t President, T. S. CURRIE, Cashier,

.A. B:.JdNEB, Vice-Pres- t. L. V. READ, Ass'tCash'r
C. B. BELL, BERNARD FISHER.
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$1 1900. $1.50 A YEAR

Railroad News.
A special from. San Angolo

says that the Santa Fo has
bought the contracts whioh Lan--1

in had. with Sterling City and
other tawns along the proposed
route from SanAngelo, and that
surveyorswill bo put in the field
within the next ten days. The
report has been beenconfirmed
by PresidentRipley of SantaFe
system. '

It is also reported that the
Santa Fe has bought the grade
between Stanton and Lamesa.
It begins to look as though that
muoh talked of road will be built
and connectwith the cut-o-ff near
Tahoka. It will be a paying
road from thestartand will mean
a great deal for the country
through which it runs as the
SantaFe is recognized as one n
the best railroad systems in the
United Stataa. f

C; H. qf, Lamesa, was
here Wednesdayonhis wayhome
from Chicago,wherehe.hadbeen
.jyithrjuJCDjmnelLJto confer
with the officials of th'Oj SantaFe
railroad in regard to the line from
the cut-o-ff to Lamesa! Mr. Doak
iuformed usthat they have a
contract with .that company,to
build into Lamesa anthatsur
veyors will De put lnheTrelcn
next week. The route will Bs
from the caprook south of

of Fluvanaashere-
tofore stated.

?or
horse

Sale Second-han-d two- -'

power Morse Fairbanks
gasolineengine,in useeveryday.
Z. . .. , " ,. j" .. iwin . cneap. uauav inw
ofiioe and seeit atwork.

ijii
45M

.TabernacleMeeting
The union servicSsfor all peo-

ple will commence Sunday the
29th, al 11 a.m., at trie -t- abernacle

near the High
building. Theseriesof meetings
will be heldby Rev. J. T. Mason
and his singer, of Pilot Point,
Texas. All christian peopleare
invited to oome anddo their part
in this grandwork of persuading
sinners to turn from the errorof
theirways and seekChrist. "Let
everyone that thirsteth cometo
the waters, come for all things
areready." C. P. SundayBchool

will be at tabernacle9:30ta, m.
A. W. Baldbridge, Pastor.

The Bong the mosquito sings
will not be heardin your room if
you useRexall mosquito talcum
powder. Sold by R. L. MoCam-an-t

& Co.

A MosfHeartyWelcome
to aaxh6Tyagwfaq'visnruur wiffcr--aadw-e arc --

anxiousthat you becomea customerif not already

oae. Our groceriesare fresh, you know we are

styUd

The PureFoodl Grocelrs

i"!"''ie.! i ,-- V.mxrm if. Wm rarrv feed stuff of all

Isksdt,sweh aaoats, chops, bran, hay, etc Remem-hac-th-at

yau don't have to pay longtime prices

whssiyowhwy from

HPU1iM',..

BTGSPRINGS,TEXAS, FRIDAY, AUGUST
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Are you going to need a Separatorthis year? We are the agents for the line built by

J.I. CASETHRESHINGMACHINE CO.
the onlyline on tR?market thaHs past the expenmental stage.'--. Thej are sold under

written guarantee toadobetterw8k the samejob than any other machine now made.

Not onlydo they perfectly threshmaize, Kaffir, cornrpeaWts, peas, etc., but they are
aGsolutelylKe'only machine rnanufatured atthis time that willsuccessfulljr handlethe
stdlks. These machinescan be bought termsf dne, two and three'years,

liberardiscount.for cash, why not get in on the groundfloor on this, new industry.

There js, rnpney in and if you don't make the other fellow, will. Jrite, phone

call and see for full particulars and descriptive literature.

Stokes-Hughe-s Co:
"
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Dinky Little No. .

Probably the oldest engine in
active.serviceon the T. 4 P. is
the dinky little No. 7 now doing
duty as.swith enginefor -- Strawn
while regular,51 is laid up for
repairs, it is s&id that No. 7 was
the first switch engine ever used
byUheT. & P. and,was purchas-
ed when 'Longview' was the ter-
minus of the road, and placedin
commissionthere. The contrast
betweenthis obsoletelittle loco-

motive that can handle only ten
loaded cars and the big battle-
ship enginesin presentuse is as
marked as thedifferencebetween
an ox watron and an auto. But
the pesky little critter is game,
and when it hooks on to a coal
car its a cinch that the car will
follow if the engineis able to pull
it There are quite a nunfberof
encine menon the road who re
memberthe time when numbor 7

was placed in commission,and
represented all that was latest
and bestin enginemaker's art.
Strawn Enterprise.'

The "sevenspot" as number 7

wascalled" by the railroad boys
here, did duty in the'Big Springs
yards several years.

ImpersonatorMiss Wilson.
Recital. .

A musical and recital wille be
given at the district court room
tonight by Miss Wilson, imper-

sonator, with a fine musical pro-

gram by home talent. Mihs

Wilson is very highly reccom-mende-d

as an entertainerand no
dbubt there is quite a treat of
good things in storo for those
who attend.

School to Open.
The publio schools of Big

Springs will .ppen the second
Monday in September, which is

the 13th.

Robt. Godwin j of Merkol, is
here this week overhauling thp,

Big (Springs gin. Mrs. Godwin
and baby accompanied him and
are spending the week visiting

9

"on

BIG SPRINGS,TEXAS

Texas & Pacific Telephone Co.
The onlyline that connects with
all local telephoneexchangesfrom

Big Springs Abilene

Reachesall points east with copperwires

Office at Ward's Drug Store

the benefit of the traveling public we have sta-
tions at Ostemoreand PalaceHotels

I. O. Allred waa here Wednes-
day from the northwest partof
the county loaded two
wagons with-- , building material

a windmill outfit. He is go-

ing to New Mexico where ge has
filed on a land claim.
fc a..,
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$1,000.00 accident policy for

31c.

to

For pay

and qut

and

Ask Jones&. McGowon.
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The up-to- office of tho
Western Unio,n Telegraph Com-

pany hasbeen moved from Mo-Cama-

drugstoreto the build-
ing occupiedby the Soash Land
Co,

Try tho Manhattin the latest
dring at Reagan'sfountain.

FALL STYLES
IN

LADIES SHOES

and
h.

. CORSETS

.Have Arrived.

J. & W. FISHER
TheStorethatSells Everything

Establishedin 1882
irisnds hgre.
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WIFELY SOLICITUDE.

Burglar Hands up I

"Wife Oh, John, becarcfut of. thost
globes; you'll break themI

Unfortunately Coupled.
Alison tells how during Napoleon's

Egyptian campaign no sooner were
the Mamelukes observed at a dla-lanc-

than the word was given:
"Form square; nrtlllery to the Min-

gles; assesand savnns to the center."
The commandafforded no little merri-
ment to tho soldiers oven at such an
exciting moment, and made them call
the assesdeml-savan-

I

A New Fad.
Rural Auntie Sly dear, your moth-

er tells me you arc going to get mar-
ried.

Miss deFad Yes. auntie; It's all
the style now. New York Weekly.

A Genius.
"How did Tom' manage to get

much of his uncle'scstato?"
"Ho married his lawyer's only

daughter." l

WORTH

MOUNTAINS

.. a OF GOLD
During Change o! Life,
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay
"Granltevllle, Tt-"I- wai passing

throughtheChangeofJMwpdstifferedJ
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VegetableC

xrom nervousness
andotherannoying
symptoms, ana ican tmlv snv that
XvdlaEiPlnklmm's
Vegetable Com.
pouna nas provca
worth mountains
of gold to
restored health

strength.
nererforget to tell
mr friends what
2dlaE.Finkham'a

ompoundhasdone ma
this trrinrr period. Complete

restoration to health meansso much
.toma thatfor theBakeo other suffer-
ing women amwilling, to make my-troubl- e

public so you roar publish
.this letter." MeS-CiU-

b. ftuiciAY,
R.F.D.,Granlteville,Vt

No other medicine for woman'silia
hasreceivedsuch wide-sprea-d andun
qualified endorsement. .No othermed-
icine we know of has uch a record
of curesof female hasLydla E.
nnanams vegeiaDie uompouna.

Por more than 80 yearsIt hasbeen
raring female complaints such
Inflammation, ulceration, local weak-Besse-s,

fibroid tumors, irregularities,,
periodic pains, backache,indigestion
and nervous prostration, and it is
unequalledfor.carryingwomen safely
through periodof change of life.
It costs but little to try Xydla E.
Pinkham'sVegetableCompound, and,
asMrs.Barclftysays,lt "worth moun-
tainsof gold ' to sufferingwomen--

SICK HEADACHE

CARTER'S

mMi

CARTERS

flUkeR

Positivelycared
theseLittle Pills.

rdltre
trrtafromDiprpala.Ia
UgvtloaDdTooIIeart
Eatlnr. jwrftct

Dlzitotu, Nau-
sea, Drotnitntw,

Mouth,
Tunirup.

Side,TOItriD LIVEIt'
regnUtc Bowel. Purely VcgeUble.

SMALL FILL. SHALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

A$--DoBar

Why speada dollar wbca buys a
CASCARBTS drug" store?
directed natural, result.

Saves' eaaay dollars wuttd oa mcdiiiaaa
jthat Millions rcfalarly
QASCARBTS. Buy a
week's treatment proof mora-l- a.

CASCA&8T8 a a
treatment, dranbts.BitlIt
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Bad
Ttt the Coal

rln thj

Tlxey

10c box
of aay Use

fct the eaty

do sot cure. use
box now lOo
la the

jU
box for wnk'i

tetlrr
world.

0
T1BB

and

M11UOB boxes a mcmtU.

SCHEW ON AND SCREW OFF
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CaliforniaFruits
drtlrcrrd at your bomq at irbolttale d

drlrd and canned jmllf, nnta and
raUlna, packed to famlljr auortmcutaready
(oruw. Wa'aell consumer onlj. V' aT

"

jrou money, Write nafor prices. a

CALIFOKNIA FRUIT SUPPLY CO.
MaryaVtUa, CaliforaU

1 flBJssgl ISJtii rWswsssa. Jul rssiiTu

THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. BRVIK. Pa.

310 SPRINGS, TEXAS

SEEMED TO NEED MORE FIRE

Swan, Only Being Cooked for Two
Days, Was Not Very Palate-abl- e

Eating,

One of the most annoying things
about swans Is that they live to an
.extremely great age, and that It Is
Impossible for the ordinary observer
to guess what their years may be.
PresidentGrovcr Cleveland once had
an amusing experience with some
swans, according to a writer in the
American Magazine. He had been In
tho south, shooting, and broughthome
a number ofwild swans, one of which'
he sent to each member of his cabi-
net and to some other associates.

"All the boys," said Mr. Cleveland,
thanked mo politely for having re-

membered them, but none of them
seemedto haye much to say bow they
enjoyed tho birds.

"Carlisle, I found, had his cooked
on a night when he was dining out.
Another, when I asked him, said ho
hoped I wouldn't mind, but ho had
sent his homoto his old mother. Thur-be-r

didn't mention his bird at all for
two days.. Finally I askedhim about It

"Thurber, did you get tbatwftn
all right?'

'"Yes, sir, oh, yes, I got the swan
all right, thank you,' and he bentover
Ms desk and seemed very busy.

"'Fine blrd.M said, r
"'Yes, sir,, fine bird,' and ha west

on working.
" 'Enjoy .ejxtlpg .him, ThurberT ,
"Ho waited a mlnuto, and then he

said, 'Weil, sir, I
'
guess'.theyjlidn't

cook hfm rlguV at my house. They
only cooked him two days,' and.he
went on working without cracking, a
smile." - c.

r A "Mite."
"The difficulties experienced by our

forefathersin trying to reckon' money
In very small proportions appear In
therarloua values given to a"Mmltew
in the sixteenth aad seventeenthcen--

"lu"rf"booksot commercTaTwlffimeTlcT
The original "mite" seems to. have
been a third of a Flemish penny, but
the use of tho word for the widow's 1

coin of tho New Testamentmade its
regular English meaning halt a'farth--

I Ing, and some old peoplo may remem
bef applying the name to tne

century coins of that
value. In those oldarithmetic,books'
"mite" stands for various values not
representedby actual coins, but ob--.

viously used in reckoning. A work
of 170G makesit one-twelft-h 0ot a pen;
ny, two sixteenth century books one,
sixth of a farthing, and ' M7
Jeake'a arithmetic made Jt'.as Hide
as one sixty-fourt- h of a penny.

The Jeweler'sDiagnosis.
"Can-youte-ll ma whal'fthTmatter

with this watchT" inquired the Aver-
age Looking Man anxiously.--

The Jeweler stuck a dice box In bis
eye. and glanced at the Instrument's
innards. Then he looked up.

"You find it'ecessaryto 'shake It
real hard every now and then to start
it going, don't youT" he inquired.

"That's right."
"And you find that it gets dusty,

don't you Perhaps you don't blow
hard enough on, tho works?"

"Oh, yes, I do every day.'
"Well, well! But are you careful j

to start the balance wheel going with
a toothpick every hour or two?" g ,'

"Yea, I do that, too."
"And In spite of all your,precau-

tions, it needs about 'fire dollars'
worth .of repairs. It's very stroage."

' For the Jeweler possesseda dry and
sarcastic wit

A Bear Just Misses Revenge, '
Herman Russell, a farmer of Hud

son township, had a thrilling escape
from a den of bears the other day,
isaya a Boyne City (Mich.) dispatch
to the Chicago Inter Ocean. While
driving along the road his watchdog
scouted a cub and Herman, seeing
tbemtlb fellow, decided that It .would
make a good pet, ,

He gccordlngjy went. over to tho
cub, but when' lie attempted to pick
him up he was confronted by a big
mother bear,who put up a flghtollcr-ma-n

took to the first tree, which was
a small sapling. Mrs. Bruin sited up
the a situation, tthen deliberately
rnattprl ttnniia '

Russell was saved by falling
the branchesof a larger tree.

Into

Many Women Are. Illiterate. '.

There are ald .to be" between 70
and 80jier cent,' of Illiterate women
In the provinces In Italy south of
Rome. Above this line many Intelli-
gent women are"engaged la profes-
sional work' and aro highly educated.
The feminist movement in Italy Is
golng very slowly owing to this fact,,
but a royal ocmmlsslon has recently
been engaged In studying it, and there
Is. hope for the future In. the minds
of those Interested.

PeterThorn's Thistle.
Peter Thorn ot Uarre has a Scotch

thistle in bis garden which" has.
reached over eight foet in height. The
seed from which the thistle was
grown was obtained from thistles
grownlg on the grave of RobertBurns.

Pecrfleld Valley T.lmes.
i .' '

Enormous Sum Spent on Road.f
Mr. John Burns stated in the parlia

mentary papersthat thecostof main
taining ana cleansing tae publics roads
ot London in the year 1907-'0-8 was
SIAWill. London Mall,

SHIP GOES DOWN

300 LIVES LOST
a

COLLISION BETWEEN EXCURSION
STEAMERS OCCURS IN MON- -

cTEVIDO HARBOR.

9

ONE EN ROUTE TO FESTIVAL

Argentine Steamer Colombia, Carry
Ing Passengers,and German

Local Boat Strike.. . 'o
Montevideo, Aug 25. la a driving

rainstorm about C o'clock; yesterday
morning the Argentine excursion
steamerColombia and tho North Ger-

man Lloyd steamerSchlcslen collided
at tho entranceof Montevideo harbor,
Tho Colombia was entering port and
the Schlcslen was outward bound for
Bremen. The Colombia sank almost
Instantly. Between ICO and 200 per-
sons were drowned; , VL,

Tho Colombia carried about 200
passengersand a crow of forty peo-

ple. Moat of the passengers were
asleep and panic followed the crash.
Almost immediately small boats put
out to the sinking steamer,but the
work of rcscuo was renderedvery .dif-

ficult by the high seas. About seven-
ty persons wcro brought to shore. Vest
of the dead are women and children.
Most of the survivors are men.

The Colombia was carrying excur-
sionists from Buenos Ayres from a
festival at Montevideo and the disas
ter has causedthe keenestemotion.

t. NEGRO RUN.8 AMUCK?5"

Ipfurlated AfrlcanvFlres On Everybody

$ !n Sight,
--Afonroe, La. Angered becauseftwt.
of .his friends bad recently beenlshot
by local policemen, William 31 Wadopl
a negro, Tuesdayran amuck ea the
principal businessstreet of Monroe
with a double-barrele-d shotgun, shoot-
ing first ,at..every whltemaa.he aaw.

everySject-befcTOrMHr-ffheeTwa- sj

returned and the negro finally- - fell
deadwith a bullet through his heart,
.but no before twenty-nin- e men,, three
memoers or nis own race, naa D.een
mortf.pr'less seriously wounded

Immigration from Mexico. '.'

Washington: An interestingfeature
of the report of Immigration Commis-
sionerKeefe is hls.flguresbnthe enor

Pmous increase of Immigration from
Mexico iormepastvwo years, net in-

cluding the European and Asiatic fm- -

ijalgrants-comiocint- o this countryover
the Mexican border, the Mexicans who
enteredthe "United States during the
fiscal year ending une 30,-190- num-
bered 15,591, agalnst-5,68- 2 for the, pre-
vious year, - - s

Terrible Exploslonaat Rusk. Q

Ruslu At 3:30 o'clock: Tuesday
morning an awful explosion,washeard
nearthe Cotton Belt depotwljlch shook
the entire town and rendered the citi
zens terror-stricke- Almost every
citizen rushed to the scene of the dis-
aster,to find that tho boiler attached
to tho planerof the Rusk Lumber Com-
pany h,ad exploded "and that' two men
"had been killed outright andtour more
or ,less seriously wounded and other
damage done. - , p

- TexasGets Slow Rain, a
Dallas: A slow rain fell over Texas

Tuesday. Tho. precipitation was
slight, amounting to about thirty-si- x

.hundredthsof .an inch, but 'is expect
cd to be beneficial. The slowness of
the rain allowed ,all the moisture to
be absorbed in tne ground, and conse
quently the rivers and reservoir werr' 'not flooded,- vj

yoiild Prevent Meeting.
8an Antonio: "Mother" .Jones, who

Is holding a sedeB of meetings .here
in the Interest ot tho Socialist party;
made the statepictitTuesday that she
would go t"o El Paso and do everything

oi.rresiacnt Tart with PresidentDIar.'

oaoy Burns i o ueain. t

Bryan: X negro house on farm
of R. R. Knowles, near Bryan, burned

Mjmaas-sa-d- S S SlSSili-Sl- a -- ireg:
baby burned to death.

, TexasGold Assays."
Cleburne; Passengerscoming In oa.

the Weatherford train report bigger
development at the Bud Moore gold
mine, located between this city and
Godley. The ore sentoff assaysmore
than the specimens, some going
to (from 125 to S30 per ton.

Bio-- Fire at Wichita Falls. "
. Wichita Falls: Fire broke Tues
day in the mercantile house ot W. XX

Skeen. The building was in.flame8be
froo the alarm was .given.. Damage
was J12.000. .

Blackburn to Quit Panama.
Louisville: Confirmation of a re

port that Gov. J. S. Blackburn ot
Panama,Canal is about to resign
to return to Kentucky was given out
Tuesday by James Blackburn, his
brother. . .

Chicago Population 25S0,M0,9
v

Chicago; Chicago .hasstfeppedInto
the twoand-a-half-Bdllle- a clase, ac;
cording to the new eity "iftlrectory,
which will be issuedest Thursdayor
Fridsy.

NEWS .FROM
OVERTEJCAS

About forty assistant postmasters,
metis Waco Monday and organised
the Texas State Association of Assls
tantTostmasters. Officers were elect-
ed, o

Monday afternoonthe residenceaad
contents of Ben W. Wright, of Ansa,
were burned and with them his
child, an Infant scarcely more than a
yearold.

Farmers in the Dixie community,
fifteen miles east of Kaufman, have
formed a stock company aad erected
a gla plant, which is to bo operated
by ono of the stockholders, J. H. Hill.

The Texas Attorney General rules
that beerloft overin a precinctwhich
has ro'ted prohibition can not bo sold
In that precinct; that It must be ship-
ped beforo it can be sold. It can
not bo contracted,,fofwJdleln the, prec-

inct,- even 'though It Is to be -- sold to
i purchaserwho resides in another
place.

The San Angelo Fair Grounds as
sociation met Saturdayand decided to
build immediately a $2,000 exposition

in order that the exhibits of the
fall may be accommodated.

Pompeo Coplni o'f San Antonio will
srect the monument over the. graveof
Sen. Sam Houston at Huntsvllle, he
haying been Tuesdayawardedthe con-

tract The consideration is 9,000.
Battling desperately their lives,

two smnU boys, Wlnford Miller,, aged
9, and BrenardDodson, aged years,
were, drowned. Tuesday la the Clear

of the Trinity, near Fort Worth.
The Commissioners' Court has made .

an estimateof the populationof Den-

ton County by precinctsto sendto the
Coatroller,atter--a careful-Investi- ga

tion. The estmates 47,332.
E. H. B, Green of Dallas is in Now

York and will go to Mlneola. I I.,
to witnessdemonstrationspt an aero
plane which he may purchase and
take to Dallas for useduring.theStato
Fair, the last two weeks in October.

at a home, in (Paris, Tuesday, as an
experiment, was found at the endof
twenty minutes to have been cooked
as as if it hadbeen put in boiling
water.

,Farm products of the crop year of
1908 in the United Statesreachedthe
jstoundlng value of $7,778,000,00'0
says Secretaryof Agriculture, James
Wilson, in his annual roport, Just
made public

A mosquito visitation about as bad,
or worse, than, has ever been expo--,
rlenced, struck Beaumont, and "theJ
jownjs fairly alive with the sluggish;
noiseless out. intensely energeticpest
known as.the salt water .mosquito.

El Pasahas orderediwo noiseless
motorcycles equipped with speedo
meters and stopclocks, to be'usedby
the police, in driving and arreeting--

thosevno.violate tne speed ordinance.:
Bennle Fields, the son

.of T. l. Fields- - of Maxey, nearParis,
was kicked by a in the face and;
sejlQusly Injured" Friday evening
while leading it fo water with a rope.

PresidentRipley of the Santa Ee
,tn response to a telegramaent from1
San Angelo, states that the report to
the, effect 'that the SantaFe will build,
to Sterling City and connectwith the
Coleman xut-of- f, U true.

Walter'Hurd, a young man 21 years
of age, living 'near Gainesville1, was
struck by lightning Saturday and
thrown severalfeet in the air render-
ed unconscious,0and physicians state
he can 'not survive the.shock. -

Lying on the bank of the North'
' Concho.River, about 100 feet from, the
causeway, nearj San Angelo, the de-

composed body of a man supposed to
be William A. Bell, was found by a
negroWednesday. 0

While the children of O. T. "McAnally,
of Iredell were gatheredaround, the
suppertable Sunday the lamp explod-
ed and seriously burned two of the
older girls. They arc 10 and 12 years

.. r " . ft

Rain fell refreshingly in Dallas'Fr-J-

In her power tp prevent the 'meetlngi '' beginning shortly after noon. TTie
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Fork

hard

mule

Tjafeclpltatlon rB8 light, but very bene--
Wcla in of temperature

the therraometor , registered' 86 de-'gre-

at 4 p.--

T, P.vSpIcer. one ot the oldestcciti--
uieuria'aimeoia,

Wednesday.
. Ten thousandacresnearrfaa Angela,
owned by Lee Bros., are to he cut
up andsold off In small strips to fafmi
era, at prices ranging from $12 to $20
per acre. This prope'rty is on' the
Middle Concho,

The river at Brownsville remaiasat.
. standstill with nearly all the land

west.of the railroad and oat to West
Brownsville underwater.
. Monday night the .former Constable
ef the Uvalde precinct,.Hulett Bowles,-wa-s

hit oa the headwith a brick, aad
'Bowles, died Wednesday from ''the
wounds. '

Oak Grove, a town live miles,west
ef DeKalb, was destroyed by fire Baa-da-y

night Origin of the Ire unknown
nt'ttri time. "

' Monday registeredthe hottestdayeC
the,year la Texafkanarsofar, the men
.earya.JUW-o'cIee-: raW d bare,
tmeUen less than 1W ike shade.

flafia the iMasaaes seethM;e(;4HW.
OUa; Thursday, fo a'pateshreaieaed
te djaatrey the ky,, it Jwaa'ssiUa.
KWsd wthUewe ot $Mjm. U

Th:Roek d Bys--

IJsMa will nrn utftrst trafat iato New
vwriasas oa jsept. i. 4

o" -- d'"J

May Kb Yaiirpate
To haveyear hente baraeddown tonight One never tell wkl
minute such a thing ssaj The fuestloanaturally arises "Alt
J.OnJNSDBllJ)r.4fot, yeaiklakltWeHiabe-wl- w to lavTa
Issuea policy atonce? It most eleei4edlyeBDy wise and poud
foolish to bewithout when tkedMgecefire pres-
ent, when ruin may comeat any time. Call oa us at oar

Office West Texas National Banlc

Haftzog& Coffee.
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Dealersin Building Material of all Kinds
F Good Lumber ModeratePrice, Give
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Located in the new' Ambrose

building, next to McCamant's

drugstore,wherewe will be
pleasedto haveyou call and

inspectour line of fresh staple

andfancy groceries.

JONES & McGOWEN
.if

The PeopleThat Want Your Business

-The--Gem-GitfFufniture-

. . COMPANY

'Seeus for anything in the

--jfURNIT'URE line.

Good --service at fair

. prices always. Picture :

t ... Jirlmesa SPECIALTY.

. -
;

. . ..... j. j , .

J

Tfie Gem City Furniture Co

216 Main Street . Big Springs,Texas

INTENDING PURCHASERS

w-i- v

striotly first-cla- ss Piano
should not fail examine
the merits the world re-
nowned BuBh A'Gerts Pi-
anos. They arethesneoial
favorites the refined and
cultured musical publio
account their unBurpass-e-d

tone, quality, equaled
durability, de-
sign and finish. We have
the latestand most popular
sheet music, all kinds,
string instruments, Colum-
bia, phonographs,stationery,
post cardaf, olgars and to-

bacco. Call and

PoseyMusic House
34 . Ward Building

,

NOTICE!
TheBig StaUWagonYard

Jwt aaatol Burton-Ling-o. Come End put your
' Wa a with bm andyou will be treated way

i'",i-- Mi'.'--i - - T aUo handle
JI;sjtt4'MtaJ,tyy andsell all kinds feed stuff.

lfSH rJ;UMrkllM0SlV-- T." T.J .; 5
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J. L. Robinson was in Midland
""

Monday. "

D.M. Waters madea business
trip to Fort Worth this week.

See the display of REXALL'S
in McCamant'sshow window.

Capt.W. P. Cushing, mayor of
Konohassott, was here Monday.

G, T. Walker, postmaeter at
Auto, was in the city Monday.

Carbon! carbonI carbon 1

Biles db Gentry.

Prof. S. E. Thompson,of Cisoo,
spentFriday and Saturdayhere.

$1,000.00 aooidont polioy for
31o. Ask Jones& McGowen.

Doo Boyett, Dr. Alexander and
S. P. Echols, of Coahoma, were
hereSaturdayevening.--

E. T. Akin, of DawBon county,
was mingling with Big Springs
friends Saturday.

Jones 4 McGowen first door
south ofMoCamantDrug Store.

W. T. Branon and son from
the eastpart of thecounty were
in town Monday.

'

For a completen line of 'floor
paints, varnishes andstains,;se
Biies 4 Gentry.

DrdWrT."Ballard-leftMonda-y

night for Barstow and-- Peodeon
professionalbusiness. o "

a
M. Hiserote left Saturdaynight

for. Waterloo,",Iowa, tou.be.gone
abpujthreeweeks.

All the new shapesin Jojin-B- .

Stetsonhats at A.. McDonald
&Co's. .. "ft

a
Riohardson& Everts, of Hub-

bard City,, naveboughtthe Arm-
strong tailoring business.

Reagan has received a ship-
mentof tiew wall paper of the
latest designs. -

W. O. Miller and wife leftmost
week for a visit of severalweeks
with relatives' jn Missouri.

Mrs. J.'R.Parksaiid children
have gone to Weatherford and
Mineral Wells on a visit' to rela
tives. .

Just received from mill the
another shipment of the Buster
Brown guaranteebox for men.

A. P. MoDcnald & Co.

Miss Ethel Read returned
Tuesday from a visit to' Brown-woo- d

She was met at Cisco by
her father.

Red Diamond insect powders
the best, 10c to 25c at Reagan's
Drug Store.

R. K. Manion, of Dawson, was
hereTuesday and reported crop
conditions much-bett- er up there
since the recent rains.

REXALL'S Tooth Powder in
sures pearly teeth. McCamant
Drug Store.

Tom Hamilton and father, of
Yoakum county, were buying
supplies here Saturday. They
reported crop prospects fine in
their county. "

Let ua write your ootton in-

surance. The cost is small and
the'proteotion is great.

.Hartzog& Coffee.

,. E. S. Blodsoeand wife went to
Dublin Sunday where they were
called by the death of a friend..
Mr. Bledsoe returned Wednes-
day morning and Mrs. Bledsoe
is expeotedhomein the morning.

iSeeRiohardsondb Everts, Tail-
ors, for all kinds cleaning and
pressing, alterations or a new
suit. In basement under First
State Band. 40-- 2t

Will P. Edwards was here
Wednesday from Lucian Wells
raaoh and purchaseda threshing,
maohine from Stokes-Hugh- es

Co.

REXALL'S 93 Hair Tonio for
toningand invigorating thehair
is unequaled. We have it.

McCamant's.
ReV. J. M. Rayaolds, who has

chargeof Ihe Bible class ofSim-ino- ns

College at Abilene, was
rifra Wednesday

i

T

Z

I

ThePlkcetoBuy
d

Hardware,Glassand Queensware,
Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Wind-

mills and water supply materials of

all kinds is at our store. We can
fit you up with any kind of galva-

nized sheet iron work from our

own shop.

The Western
-- . -

Windmill Co.

Buy thebest-flfo-y Eupion
'Eupbn Oil has flood the test and has been considered the
highest standard grade of oil in Texas (or over fifty-tw- o years and
till holds the lead in the oil field. It is the only non-explosi-ve

oil that is .sold barring none.

Asjk your grocer for Eupionandtakeno other

A $1,000 aocident insurance
policy only 31 cents. Ask how
to obtain oneat Ward's.

Dan McCunningham was here
Wednesdayfrom Colorado.

We are (the Rexall store and
oarry a full line of Rexall prep-

arations." R. L. MoCamant &

Co.

. C. L. Alderman, returned yes-

terday morning' from a visit to
his old home in Ohio.

FiueInsurance. Let mewrite
your policy.

'"J c J. C. Baird.
J. J. Curlee,one of Lamesa'B

progressive merchants, was
mingling wtth Big Springsfriends
yesterday.

SeeH. B. Arnold for anything
in sheet metal work, will please
you if I can. Am no amatuer
workman.

Miss Stella Baker,of El Paso,
is visiting the family of Can
Powell and other friends in the
city this week.

See. J, D. McDonald in tho
VanGeison building for new and
second-han-d goods. We sell,
buy andexohahgeany way, any
time, any placeto suit the cus-

tomers. Phono414,

Be sureand take a bottle of
Chamberlain'sColic, Choleraand
Diarrhoea Remedy with you
when startingoon your summer
trip. It cannot be obtained on
qoard the trains or .stoamors.
Changesof water and climate
often osuso Budden attacks' of
diarrhoea, and it is best to be
prepared. Sold by alt drnggists.
v?

V4

The famousREXALL'S reme-

dies of which there is one for
eaohailment. To bp had only at
McCamant's.

Tom Sheppard, the fourteen
year old son of Wm. Sheppard,
died at his home in this placeat
8 o'clook Wednesday ' evening
and was buried in Mount Olive
cemetery yesterday afternoon.
The bereaved parentshave our
sihcoresympathy.

The newestand most complete
stock of groceries in the city at
Jones & McGowen, first door
southof McCamant Drug Store.

The first city directory ever
publishedfar.Big Springs,'is out
and is being distributed by the
K. C. Number and Directory Co.
It giveB tho streets, the namesof
the inhabitants and their street
number. It will no doubt prove
very convenient to our people
and especially to strangerswhen
they"want to locate anyone.

The famousREXALL'S reme-

dies are guaranteedto give sat-

isfaction. If it does not come
back and getyour money, it be-

longs to you and wo want you to
have it.

R. L. McCamant& Co.

An item appeared in this pa-

per last week without our know-

ledge,in which A. J. Sewnll was
spoken of in very complimentary
terms. The article was written
by himself and the statements
containedarevory misleading as
he is. utterly unworthy of tho ot

or confidence of anyone,
. 1

u

. o

c

-jL.

3

Phone 180

New Market

Try the the New
Market We can
and will furnish you'
.the besttendfanciest
meatout, pork,veal,
beef and sausage.
We alio carry a
small line of grocer-
ies; nearly anything
we have it We
strive to please our
trade. Try us.

I

PureLardHome
Made, lOlbs

$1.50

ReadMarket

and Store
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JtD&EOXO, WHOOUMSHAIT- v
ENO, Nov. Tho popula--

uon ana social me oiRa do, Not., aro undergoing a

year or so ago tho opti-

mistic mining promoter,
In bis corduroy or khaki
and bis high ruRset shoes,
was wont to disport him-

self, to-da- may be scon
men of tho east flashing
by In high-powore- ajito--

mobllos. Whoro Washoe
squaws would a ear ago sit and play
cards at the corners bt tho public
ouara may be seen to-da-y. handsome

.women In Paris gowns sauntering In
the afternoon sun. On tho veranda
ef th leading hotel where a year ago
war the silence and desolation that

. th paa1o--ef 1B07V produced,'idly sit-an-

fight with annul groups of men
and women;;'who' look forward; in

' mental vision, to tho time when they
will be ablo to forsake this frontier
peatat civilization and whirl an eager
tight back to their homes In the east- uttheyare16oklngTdrdlvofcorar

.jajaaejit, and sotho jnusstayjbcr
ier at least mx monins rronr aate of
arrival to satisfy the requirementsof
the,Nevada divorce laws with regard

Inherits He
SioincfiSfL
Jiidusii

In

at

boulorard.

-- -" J.

to Reno succeeded to
formerly by Falls ot

got the
several he out

there was divorce among statutes ot Nevada
length, height; elasticity,

qualities commend to seeker
matrimonial froedom, could not
la the union. was by South Dakota

daw, Nevada the Nevada lawyer
no from for being.

Rut Trrlhlmr to waits.-an-

Nrhea people of South Dakota arose In their
3XJ& lt IiPJerabera0"3' bjr R referendumvote,
declared any one who desired to di-

vorce In South Dakota would to there
insteadot six months, aa been the

previously, tho seeker ot relief
presentmatrimonial began to .take, the long
fourney westward to Nevada, where It but
a six months' residence,to, be la position, to go.
before""the courts ot the state as plaintiff in

suit.
W. H. Schnltxer, a Reno divorce specialist, has

written a treatise on divorce practice pro-

cedure, in which he throws an Illuminating ray
on wherefore of popularity of Reno as a
divorce center. Ho" saysf

"While the laws ot eastern
western states genorally provision
tor the dissolution' of the jnarrlago tie, it ob-

vious to tho reader that In caseswhero
cruelty, desertion, andfailure to provide form tho

of the the law In such states ot-

ters no substantial reliut"'to the "aggrieved"porty
because tho requirements of proof, duration ot
offense, corroboration ot plaintiff and procedure
tinder court rules aro so oxacting irksome
that the desired rellof sought by the applicant la
renderedImpossible of attainment up,
the It exists In tho eastern states
respectingthe domestic relation law, the client
when consulting local counsel is almost

advised upon tho facts ho or
she is without remedy, iloro In Nevada tho ap-

plicant without deception, fraud, upon
almostany charge from which lack of harmonious
relations be reasonably inferred, apply
to our courts and secure prompt results by de-

cree of absolute dlvorco, and binding in
law."

While are about 51 now on the
docket ot the district court, there aro in Reno,
to-da-y S50 individuals establishinga resi-

dence tor divorce purposes, a majority ot whom,
are

The charms of Nevada a dlvorco center
havfr only Just begun to percolato the con-

sciousness ot the outside world.
Reno has no objoctipn ,ti the present status

ef affairs. I tela estimated tho revenue of
town frtm the dlvorco colony at present close
to 11,000,000 a year, and that rapidly in-

creasefrom, on, To a community of but Iff,
eeepopulation Is no email consideration.

Is preferredto other communi-
ty la the state as a place ot residenceby those
seeking divorces Is becauaaof manifold ad--

un sm si
mmi lAumm

--y m

F

Q1XL
GiWjBsfimated

Wffyu2&n

y$mmiimm
vantages of the town any other the state. Nevada Is primarily a
mining state, mturo usually hides her precious metals In difficult
places. Reno Is not a mining camp, Is not only situated.

a raliroau point oi view, uui uas suracuourareiy
found In any American community.

It Is located in tho heart of a agricultural region, throughthe
center of the town runs a beautiful mountain stream,tho Truckce river, u
Surrounding the town, a brief distance,aro. snow-cappe- d mountains,
and the winds coming from over their summitsk6ep the air on

nights. It is neververy warm In Reno. On the otherhand, tho win--
tors are comparatively mild. ' S"

An altltudo of 4,500 makes theatmospheresomewhat trying on
nervesthat are not robust to begin with, butnervousaffections aro
only complaints which the climate is unfavorable.

For tho euro of other ailments mineral water springsabound In n
tho vicinity of Reno. Twelvo miles away are tho famous Steamboat' 1

Springs which Comstock millionaires wont to patronize 40 years ,'
ago. Tbreo miles irom ueno is Aioana nvo miles irom iieuo,
to the west, Is another medicinal resort,' Laughtons Springs, f8a'0a r the legislature,after gam--

road runs the Truckeo making a beautiful driving u,uu,

o I
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residence. For has the eminence
'occupied the divorce

America. farslghted lawyer Into Nevada
legislators years and when got again

law the
tor breadth, all other

that themselves the after
easy be surpassed any-whe- re

It equaled the.
and so-cur-

results It the time
fcomea him that

the

that get
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from
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contain some
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Summing
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ably that submitted
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valid
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even their humblest subjects
may enjoy. royal court

which the. local longer regalsplendor her
"Monte fcy In, waiting minister

saost iaaguia Tvias, you "may her;
ences those who motoring .the riding horseback
desire the excellent, example they

iroquouuy paruw se.uas aeir coaairywomeB. this
who spend; devolietdoilfe'fa!ana keepiag'young-- enjoy--
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Some

though,

takes

.divorce

situation

there

stay,

come back for several days. might men-
tioned this that the divorce colony
has brought Reno over 100 motor cars.

The leading hotels always crowded, and
the rents for cottageshavo appreciated, on, the
average, extent ot per cent last
six months. some InstancesOtho increasehas
been greater. One cottagethat for

month Januarylast, now returns own-

er rental $100 months
Perhapsthe thing that endears.Reno

tho. visiting divorcee more than anything else,
proximity San Francisco. One may board

train Reno and be the Pacific coastmetrop-
olis ton hours; Despite its manifold attrac--
lions, lifo Reno wear Irksomo upon
those who been used existence
centers,and tho visitors, great extent soon--'

later during' their stay, halt
dozen trips, over the Sierras city by the

Golden Gate.
Such visits, while affording from the

monotony lite do not impair' the resK
denco necessary the obtaining

divorce. Toag&ln quote Nevada divorce
authority alreadymentioned:

"Under provisions Section fi2 the
Marriage and Divorce act, the plaintiff must re-

side state for period least six.
months. This not construed mean that
order fully comply with the statute the
must remain here continuously for said period.
So, party comes Nevada, and, good faith,

--takes np residence,.the party Tnay' leave 'the
state any time after establishing residence,
may go and travel when and whereverthe party
chooses,andmay return the statewheneverIn-

clination prompts and yet such temporary ab-

sencewould not any wise affect the legality
the residenceestablished,but the would
cntltled-und- er the law salt any time
after the lapse six' months from the date resi-
dence was originally established,notwithstanding
the party's absencefrom the s,tate during said
period."

somewhat by the financial seductions
and yet learn ihe that

such of can onljr rosult themor-
al degradation the youth the community

which caused South Dakota reform her
dlvorco, laws Reno appears con-

tented with things theyare.
Rut Reno busily engaged cleaning boose,

and felt by the most reflective observersthat
the divorce laws Nevada now written will

thing the past the, nearfuture. No

o

f
' 'iaanananananC'
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N.

2SJfftfwa btaoilRAW
isvez

the very near for the next
legislature does not meet Until Janu-
ary 1911, There are others who
point the experience South Da-
kota, which tor- - 20 years fought the
evils lax divorce lawsbefore re-
peal was secured,and say that the
moralists Nevadahave an equally
stubborn before them. But Ne--
jrada cleaning house. In the last

famous the jer wii
- -- -

r

tho the

the

the

the

the

tho

was act taxe
: eJfect November 1910 and

believed that that could badone,
tho bV feore"
easily repealed.--

the meantime he hotel-me-n and
cottage renters Reno and, the 41--

and w horse
automobiles wllljUah.and .dart

jarougn .quiet thoroughfares all
sorts hours, and wxfaen will
continue, become "cltlxena" N.
vada residence and
lar the state,.forever,.the dar: affer
aecunngtheir divorce decrees,

Frolics of Real Queen

. That queens very human be

delight In the outdoor .pleasures
which

known as "Rick's," Tho lady a European
Is no. alts In la nalace. ur--
Carlo-;- Rick's i ;rbunded ladles ready
uju cuuveui-- aor duc meet

lor la country or In
to make a park.: K. Is an are

ana IB? respect
go there to , tJueelTAIekandifflirs

lew nours iorget. aeed. atlrihstM and
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ingcgood. health to
thki fact When, .a
young girl shewas
fond of swimming,
rowing And driving,

and even now
she never permits

day .to go r
without taking
some exercise. It
the weather is toe
bad lor walking
she passes'several
hours at billiards.
She i wonder--
fully skilled with
the cue ,and Is
proud of hergame.
Rut in nice- weath-
er her favorite ex-

ercise Is walking.
At Sandring-ha-

she .visits
all parts of her.farm at, least oncea day. This is
more of a pleasurethan a task, because she usu-
ally amuses herself oa the way by taking snap
shots with her camera or playing with oae or
more dogs. 'Fond though; the queen is ofroutdoor
life, she avoids bird exercise. Yachting anddriv-
ing she enjoys, but she never his played golf or
put a ball over a tennis net '

Persistentantomobillng,she believes, offers' the
quickest meaaaknown tor getting rid ot a alee
complexion and gaining 10.000'wrlnklea.
, Queen Alexandrabelieves so muchMafreah alt,
and exercise'eirt ot doors that she baa sdmetlwes
slept In a, teat'she,had put up for her at.8aa
drlngham. Oaee, asked! how she; managed to
keep young, ahe'Bald: "Fresh airand exercfteart
the best elixirs of youth." ,

QueenJAlejadjra'Sf particular hob'by Is photog
rapby and . that takes, her out ot doors a great
deal. She ta said now to possessalbums contain-
ing (over 10,00 photographs, all taken by her own
hands, repreeeating' royal and important person
ages, piacea ana festivals in all parts ot Btrrepe,
For a period'ot 16 years now the queen has been
a devotee at;.the camera. She possesseslve cam
ras,
Whereverthe queen goes be It a cruise in the

royal yachtteher homfe ia Denmark, or a ride
across country la the Highland ehe w never
without herleiamera. That ahe usesIt well m evi-
dent"whea Km statedthit during oae ot heT Med
iterranean raises she .secured 1.40 photograph
in six weeks. ; Then It la very seldom, too. that
the queen throws out a,picture or destroysa neg-
ative becaBe the subject i --net up to the mark,

In her way,et going to woric.sha m meetmethod
leal. Her photographstil many attHMta. and t
der each photograph her majesty has written a
description at thepictureand the date wheatake
They include a great variety of, subjects,from th
king's stud aorses takes iathe old day at the
annual, salt at Wolferton to portraMa ef bet
grandchildren,as the lawn at gandriagaam.aa
the rulna at'.in Parthenon. The nhotosrashael
her grandeMMrea, fill three albums aleaaand new
amountto aeVecai thousand,"They depict them at
their games;; romping vflth each other, and mm
that mad Mm ;uag roar. wUn laughter Iraea Usaw lt'uaa aught two, the youngerwm of ta
Princessof;. Wales, each eadeavoriaa; to exert aU
right to a oertala. toy by the free, of. hia fleta

What aba togards .aa. oae ot lierbeKpaaie-graph-s

of tt king is that which depict aim- talk)
lag' to Lord atoaeU(a the tproumarttoroail;
house, j. . f m
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USE FOR OLD H0SE CAR.
j .

Twe - Dozen Form Summer 6m
Heme In Pretty Valley fer Work-- v

Ing Girls ef New Yerto

Kcw York. As of. peHateaaaipins,
theHaaldlsposltloa: of oWatieetears
is a Mystery. Abcmt twa'veaAve-nu-o

A cars Silently stole away from
feW.,xorfc a couple of yearaaau..

XJp

the Hudson valley they Journeyedon
flat cars until they landed at Moun-
tainvllle,' a Utile hamlet In Orange
county, noted especially for Its sum
mer boarders. After' a aim overland
trip of a mile or more they came to
rest on tho banks of a little stream
that hU'rries .through the valley.

.Dinner In the Horse Car.

Lined up sido by side., like tents in
a soldiers'encampmentthe cannow
form n camp which is maintainedby
tho Ethical Culture society ot New
York as a summer retreat for its
working girl members. From. May
to October these girls are privileged
to enjoy all the advantagesof the
camp for ?3.50 a week.

The matron In charge attends to
the cooking: and superintends the
dally life of the girls. A few girls
working their way throughschool and
desiring work for the summer are
chosen-- to 'help tie-matro- n -- attend to
the cleaning. The most7 substantial
cars aland"hf a row
and form--th- o sleeping apartments.
Twer cots to-a- . robin la the average.
:buClf. a'JthlrdUs.desteedJUsadded..
although this makesthe' place pretty
'crowded. " - jv -

Tho cars are divested ot wheels
and rest on a firm foundation. Both
doors can be kept open if necessary,
as well as tho windows? thus really
affording alr-- -- as
though the girls slept out of doors.
AS dStahce" anolher"groupT&f"cars'

comprise the Kitchen, aining room,
pantry and 'storehouse. The kitchen
is as neatand convenient as those on
dlning'cars.A street car la very con-
veniently4 transformed into , a dining
room by leaving the seats Intact and
running a long table up through the
middle. Closecat hand under the

.treea-stand-s the Ice chestand nearby
a cementsink with draln-,leadln- g to
tho streambelow the camp. Behind
the cars are a croquet ground ana
tennis court.

Throughout theclump of woedi,
that adJotolTthe campTianinldcks art
awungfcfwbere the 'tired,'' 'toetaer

may rest in quietness. Net
th least ot the charmsot this unique
camp M the creek that flows fey Its
Tery. doors.. The clear,, uparfcllng;
Water la. itself an invitation for a
plunge and the girls are not alow to
avail (themselves ortheplvllee. The
water' Ik not .deeb.'only here and
there of sufficient depth'for a swim,
but wading. Jgvfi dellghl: thatnevei;,
grows old.

.- - f -
HEADVOF CHICAGO SCHOOLS.

' "- i
Mrs. Ella F. Young Apeolntedv8uBerliv

tendent--Achiev- es Career as
4 Author and Edueater.

Chicago; Mrs! EUa'Flagg Young,
the new superintendentof schools of

HHBi
lanaBnaV BaHaaBa'
ABab aaaaBH ' ;

baBanaV naVanaVaBaiiHWBaBnBaPBaiValF'yBaaf '

X laaWmPli fr

ill wW&s&E9k'
liBUaflfaaBaBaV W.' ' tf!J&KKnBKrim '

e1

this city,, 1. a Chicago produet iBoe
w'borsT la: BuSafe:N,TV Jaauaiy,

r4815. But shewa graduatM from
, the.Chicago high, school,t the .Ohloagp
Normal school and oetalaedtaede-
gree of Ph.'D. from, th TJnlyfy ot'' ''Chicago. ,", "V

la 18 abamarried.William Youag,-$fc- e

beaaa. 'toaching'ialIetTroai'
187 to lMrah,wa a'daatrlettaapi

yean she,was.protestor,of edeeaUba
at tW Ualveouy U Cbka:, .hmj
tlw imv in iw wyiMr j,aaweaiora,
lalthe pubUe wshoota of ,CWaHW,r;Te
women priipale.tlwvky,havetor;
aeverai.yeara'MMiaeMlwiaog.atter
her. The avHy rt tlOa eiilt.iei pa--
aponeible for- - herVenose iti. jfce- - re--.,

iHrt.-4ecUo- a.
. ,, -

lira, Yeuaar.ls4lM,a4IMMnd-- '
booV'oa,Jnaosioai:ajiignU.'Among;
them are. Mtsoa.'-limrjicaa-

BiW l i'waaeeyw aisairjpsa
a .moaegrapeiran MuficmjMMjHay,
,cattoaaV;laod.rwl!nf Is aMe M
aataor'at'"raU,',ryraoolad,w:Hh?oa

Ia addltton to'tmr Work; la theschool'

!;
r.,Yout'-to- . iui?'av'msslorVol

taaat NM90MUJBftta9OllaMM
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LfeMofMi. PwtHistory
Amuslrvti But SemeWfiat fcrpenlvs

ae M lea-Patt- (teallzed When
the Gent Wae'Through. u

Miss Patty Shepartl ot North Thlr
tcenth streetweatTo"tEie'countrywith
a partretfrieadson Memorial day
They fp;,ata;JarmhQUBawberi
some ot the party are well known. "

Browsing afcouf was an old goat.
When Mis Patty sawher tho nanny
was placidly nibbling at few blades
of grass,and she innocently thought
that goata "Were strictly vegetarians.
Oh the lawn In front of the porch she
bad put her handsome sow peach-basket- ;

hat, trimmed 4wlth pretty ar-
tificial roses,which she had got from
the store the night before. The goat
saw the bit and advanced Joyfully to-
ward it 'Mies Patty laughed; "The
old thing thinks they're real roses."
she laughed. rWon't she be fooled
when she smelta them?"

Everybody sat still to ,watch the
goat smell the artificial flowers and
walk, away. But. tho goatfooled them.

Tho;.next week;Mlsa Patty bought
anotherhat PhiladelphiaTimes.

SORRY, BUT

tarr" nanaT

fTiBaP!BaBaBaaBaW
- -- ""

"WonTd youleralnd lenauvinecr
dime, WUUerr

"NoGAt-aUroWchd-
pr But Its after

banktn'hoursanIain't got me check
book .handy " 0

People Becoming Interested.
Evidence of the popular-- Interest in

the, crusadeis given
in a statementmade by the'NaRbnal,
Association for, tho Study and Proven-tlon'o- t

Tuberculosis, to the effect that
during" the "year ending? August '31,
.near.ly.AW0,egO!J?eople.haye.attended
innercuiosis .exnioiuons in .various
pirtsj, of the country. Besides the
three traveling tuberculosis exhibi
tions ot the nationalassociation, there
art 28 exhibits through-
out the United States. Four years
ago there were only three such dis
plays la the entire country.

' in the Future. o

First Ward .Politician Well, "carry
our ticket' Second Ditto But you forget out
opponent fis the reform candidate, and
he will get all the'women's votes,"

Wdhttbrnny-women'- s

vote, to count
Second TMtto-LH- ow do you know

theyonTVote? " ' ".
First W. ause we have

w.Hh; 'ineatorea to have' big
bargain saleaon election day. Baltl-mor- e

American.' ,
Tjrlfle Too Esthetic.

"There's, ao usewo' talkiaV said
FarmerCorntossel, as.he satdown oa
tSa' borsetrough.- "If,caa't 'git along
with some o these'heresummer
euests."' "Waafa the trouble?" ."I
,haveJee beea:leetmred by that good
jooKin yQung woman jnw Biaoi.--a im
sp'llla'the eolor scheme ot the gar-

den by puttlri' partsgreenon the
,

Within Her Means. e
A pretty lltfle glrf ot.three years

was in a drug Btore with her mother.
Belne attracted b something"in the

f showcase,she,asked--what It was. The
clerk repUed:;Thatis a Bcenc nag.

"How cheapI" replied the little girl,
YTll take twoJLipplncott's Maga- -

alae, '

Mother-ln-ta-w Again.
Husband Why do you hate to sei

me,come.homesmiling?
"'wffeBeaarrkaowltmeani
somethinghas'happenedto poormoth
.er. IHustratod.iJHs. . -

THrtEaVREASONS
th with T.e'tea andTen Finosra

' ,A''BoetoabmaaWho " Is a, fond."
mothet;.;wrHe. a .amuelng article
abouther experiencefeedingherboys.

Among ether things ahe says;
tThree .;obubby.a rosy-eheeke-d boys,
Ko. 'Jafc ai THcfc aad . 4 and 2

years,resaooUvalr,are. tkree'vot our

fo.O)ta,;f;taieyoungsters
;bava;b-iev- Grape-Nut-s since ln:
faaav.aadofteabetweea;Hieals when
othr,ehlld'ibId have beengiven .

candy.; . ;W. ' tWTpT!te&!lfJBtWa. w
a.aeigaoorwhe I 'yearow, cniia was
a WMsiad:.HtH:.thlav W bait the

ar;aeathiHsdsjaaC.iwerk,and it
wa;aotitong-- Iritfea truly wonderful
chaa:msatfsitd,ttoU,lathe child's
,layead',', reaal were re--

aiMaeW,fofcCiJiyetNata. ,

MWt.1MTiBr mknmnmKand
T(W aafkaaBwa'f;tf W

W n gfa eiW
ta shjidr's "aooa'wrRh ,endy
and eak.BWaiwa-t-TS a Mnd- -

Wm&i&&to5arg. ,ir; aoaMtamc sa,"saw, ,

aag:rJ.iB2tf,li'awaVs-ka- l

ftlrf ."p,"p '

iaiaBBBs )janj ajsasaav psaaaawjj
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The story ontns at Harvard where Col.
ftuntrt Wlnl U. A.. vlsltln. saw
Jnlclde of youn Mercery Ho met Cary

I2iJ. hrother. of the dead student.
Three years later, In Chicago. In 1908.

oL Winter overheardCary Mercer
planning-- to kidnap. Archie, the

dinners and to sain possession of
Aunt n'boeca'Winter's mlllAVns. A Mlas
smith was mentioned apparently aa a

. A reat financial masnate
was aboardthe train on which Col. Win-
ter met his Aunt llcbecca. Mis; Smith
indArchie; Col. Winter learned the
flnaclat magnatela Edwin 8. Keatcham.
Winter aided- by, Archie, Ideyerly frus-
trated a hold-u-p on tho train., Ho took a
mil liklnic to" Miss Smith, despite her
Surged Wdnapll ?& "tf-ft"-

ou.ly disappear J" .nearoy room ai mn iiui ."the boy'a life. Tho lad'a volco waa heard
over the telephone,,however, and a min-
ute later a woman's .voice that or ansa
Smith. CoL Winter and a detective aet
4ut for the empty mansion owned by
Arnold, a Harvard.uraduate. They were
met with cxploa on Mercer

awured Winter that Archie
returned. The colonel Mw a vision

nStlns from Hhe aupposcdly haunted
house? waa MIsa JanetSmith. Col.
Winter to himself admitted that he loved
Mis Smith. Mercer-- told Winter that
Arehte had overheardplana tor a coup
and had been kidnaped.One of Mercer's
friends on retUrnlnis the bor to hla aunt
had been arrestedfor apeedfnrtod when
he returnedfrom tllb police Btattrfn to his

Jantotho lad waaone.Mercer confessed
'heXwaa forcibly detajnlnjr Keatcham.

Mercer told, hla .Ufa story, relating how
Keatcham nd his acoundrel secretary.
AtUwrnad 'ruined-him-. tho blow kllllris
his wife. Mercer waa holding- - him prlson--

. er In order that he 'could not set control
wnron tvub uhi p. uiujuvi.--Araraiiroaa

thofather rhlscolleeo friend, ndtcott
- A.n TihAr-ft.- E Bfl.ttr Arcnie in

"cab wItirtwo'jneH:Then
followed in an auio inio iup uuuen

o district and by the use of a mysterious
Chinese. Jade ornament she seenred a

'.. iii Mm iin Influential Chinaman

f
f

l

8.

an

It

that the loy "would bo returned. Archie
returned and told wa story, aikiiu.
mr Mertar.,to.Keatcham.belnir tils.
secondkidnaper. Col. Winter and Tracyrt

....A. tltA "hnnniMit house. ' Taey
"""fJurfd Keatcham.-'jtppaTenayjitabbe-d' to--

iionih. Keatcnam waa noi ukuu, imiy

Winter bellevlnc his actions suspicious.
The party removed to the Arnold home
TherfaaredAlMaa Ban. The colonel
became.temporarysecretary to me mag-
nate. A Black Hand letterwas received.
The real characteristics of tha meat
financier were .revealed. The .pumio of
the story fell' Into place, the otame
the Crimea belnc lifted from . Mercer's
hniiMcra Disced UDOn Atkins. J.

01 Miss ttmun ana v.o ""'other waa nlalnlr seenby other
ih nartv. Col. Winter JL1niflHPsW

aama atw-- 'ITntnhai
hlblted great kindness.toward UIt'"efollowing morning-th-e terrible San
clico' earthquake, julckly followed by
fire, arousedthe, party, ,from their slum- -

k.lTiit.i' tlr , t V7"' ""
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CHAPTER Xyillr-Contl-iu- ed, ,

Tbe coloaet,however, bad'barelyset
foot cm ti(p tbresholdwhen Mrs. Mel-

ville appeared, propelling Randall,
whom-sh- badreacuedfrom tho mald-'-s

closet "jJhere'Bue was cowering behind
her neat frocks, momentarily expect-
ing death,but decentlyready for It In
gown and BhSea. 'Mrs, Melville her-
self, lit lie disorder ofthe shock, bad

. merely-adde- d her bestParishat and a
skeleton 'buttle to her dainty night-gea-r;

0fid ftaU not forgotten her
kimono; shehad only forgotten to don
It; and It draggled over her, free arm.
But Iter dimity was Intact The in--

stantoBhebeheld her kindred she de
manded ot them, as if they were re
sponsible, whether this, was a sample
of the Callfornlan climate. Keatcham
blushed,and fled with Colvln and the
glgglingArnqId and Archie, ?ho was
too polite'to giggle,

,, MraTWlnter' put on bef
"MUilcent," saidBhe. in the gentlestof

i toaea, 'Vbflrl bustle Is on crooked."
One wild glance at the mcrciless

mirror la the carved pier-glas-s did
- Mrs. Melville give,, and then, without

a word, she fled. &
"Randall," said Mrs. Winter, "you

look very nicer "come and help trie
ydstHC"TaerwlU most-likel- be.some
more shocks,:
'. Haadall, .txembUag in every limb,
but lastlBctlvery-assumin- g a com-
posed mlea, .followed the undaunted
old JadyV ,

"

(
fIe:te!5o;ef'W'av,K0lng. la, another

jdirecUoBti .having' beard a telephone
. bell, He waa otanxious to puthim--

Wf lato'eoamualeatlonwith Birdsall,
because bo Veii .dttring'thS earth-quak- e

badheforgottenahuglier perl;
and itbadeeeurredto him that Atkins

"? e a teaperget tobefrlgbtencd
brtbereeeytatetoM'ororder;but rather

g towaieWsjweetjatont. Nor did the
aeaeeeethrough the telephone tend
to TeaeMire'.blnty f M

The. uaa'atthe otber ead of the
t)eeOMai. Birdsall. - No telling
bow 'kHsg theUelophone aerrlce would
kapapirpprtj'Svifeawtredown
anMMiJi; sb'imier; r. w vaXtr
iMtlM're apwtteg;and' froaiwhere
.be'tsioodsiiicebe feH the flrat shock
be beM eowkted38 Ires. Tea ot tiem
i,sJow"l;tl'jiMter-wher- some

,of,We':Wbad..be;-- and a ifiiiglbbwa,that thehouse were
ail, tsl'fctx UMre; 'he coaMn't
,xee Me steady: It seemed laauv

etay whea their
wlvWwad'eblWrea might be dying; ot
eeeteeR'wae hk deaaBleckto hive
a saniedma Irost down there,

Welb frs)ehe in will have to let
mt-yim- r heged;the

CM.' I their dirty werK
k'the.rindti.d4uigroua.UweJ"
m.lAlm,7l9MM xraey,
wwineatfhable eeHeaelevity no

eahwahe'eoMhsItt'"baDllr nay
eeaeeetks-iewe-l. ;hasr,heeB''stocked up
asrwe mm oatneai.two ot uie ineet

ef toode: aed.MiH JMetJ

her. teUM c
. &

X

pot for tho Boss. That's alcohol; and
independent of gas-main- Lucky; for
the gas-rang- o is out of action, andwe
havo to try charcoal. Notice ono in-
teresting thing, Archie? Old Keatch-
am, whom wo were fighting tooth and
nail three weeks ago, is now bossing
us as ruthlessly as a football coach;
and Cousin Cary Is taking his Black
talk as meek as a freshman. Great
old boy, Keatcham! And oh, I Bay!
has any one gono to the rescue ot tho
Rogerse3? I saw Klto speeding over
that way from tho garage and Haley
hiking after htm. I hopo the nlno
small yellow domestics aro not burned
at tho stako with Rogers; the bally
flretrap Is blazing Uko a

As It happened,tho colonel had dis-
patched a small parly to their neigh-
bor's aid. Haley and Klto wcro not
among them; they were to guard the
garage which wob too vital a point in
their household economy to leavo un-
protected. Nevertheless, Haley and
Klto did both run away, leaving a
Moxlcan helper to watch f and when
they returned they? were breathless
and Haley's faco was covered with
Blood.; , Ho was carefully carrying
something covered with acarrlago--
robe In his hand. - '.

"I've tho honor to report, sir,"
Haley mumbledstlft ands.tralghtin
hlsiilltary posture, a very grimy and
blood-staine- d hand at salute, "I'vVthe
honor to reportt, sor, that PrivateKlto
and me discovered two suspicious
charactersmaking up. the htlhsldo by
the sekrut road, Wo purshboed thlm,
Borland n't' halt-w- e,

fired on thlm, sor, txplodlng this here
bum whtctrwint'ott-whranbe- r hindmost
man tumbled."

Klto 8miUngiyflung asldo tho carria-

ge-robe disclosing tho still smoking
shell of an ingenious round bomb,
very similar to those used In fire
works.

The colonel examined It closely; It
was on ugly bit of dynamite craft.

'Any casualties, sergeant?" the
colonel asked grimly.

"Yes,-- sor. Tho man wld the bum
was kilt be the ixplosiod; tho other
man was bit by Private Klto and
wounded In tho shoulder butescaped.
i mesui nave a contusion on me rignt
arrum,' me ankle Is sprained;-- and
Ivory tooth In roe headis in mepocklt!

"Report to. Miss Smith, at the hoa--i

pltal, sergeant Any further report?" :

' "I wu'd like to rlccommlnd Private
Klto for honorable mlnshun for ."

"I, shall certainly remember him;
and you also, sergeant,In any report
that I may make. Look after the
garage, Klto."

Klto bowed and retired, beaming,
whllo Haley hobbled into tho .house.
Tho consequencesot the attackmade
on tho garage did! not appear at once.
One was that young Arnold had al-

ready brought the touring car Into the
patio In the absence of Haley and
Klto. Another was that he and Tracy
and 'Klto all repaired to the sceneot
the explosion to examine .the dead
man'sbody. They returnedalmost Im
mediately, but for a few moments
there was no one of tho bouse in the
court. The colonel went to Keatcham
In a final effort to dissuade him from
go.ln.g Into tho city until aftor be him
solf bad gono to the Presidio and re-

turned With a guard. He represented
as forcibly as.be could the dangerof
Keatcbam's appearanceduring a time,
ot such, tumult and. lawlessness.

"We are down to the primeval pas-

sions now," he pleaded. "Db you sup-

pose If H had beenHaley Insteadof
that (dago out there who was. killed
mat we coma nave dhhibuuu iuo
murderer? Not Unless we, did it. with
our own'hands.They ore,maybe lying
In wait at the.first street corner-- now,
U you will only wait '

Keatchamchopped off. his sentence
without coremony, not irritably, but
with the brusquerle of one'whose time
is too precious for dilatory amenities.

Wlli the firVwali?" he demanded.
"Will the thloves and toughs and.ruf-

fians whom we have to crush before
they realize their strength,will they
wait? This is my town, Winter, the
only town I care a rap for; and I
propose to help save It. I can. Dan-

ger? Of course there. Is danger;there
Is dangerin every battle; but do you
keep out of battles where yon belong
because you may get killed?. This is

v affair: It. I get killed it Is' in the
way of business, and I can't help It!
No, Arnold, I won't have,your fatbefe
son mixed tip In my fights; you can't
go."

"Somebody has got to run the ma-

chine, sir," insinuated young Arnold
with a coaxing smile; "and J fancy I
shouldn'tbo my father'sson if I didn't
look after my guest not vory long;
he'd cut me out. Tracy Is going, too,
tifl'n armed "

"You are. not both going," said the
colonel, "somebody with a bead on
him must stay here to guard the
ladles."

He would have detailed, both Tracy
aad Mercer; but Mercer could really
help Keatcham better than anyone
In any business arrangementswhich
night need- to be made. And Keatch-

am plainly wished bl company. Had
net the situation bees so grimly
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rious Winter could havo laughed 'at
the grotesque reversal Ot their condi-
tions; Tracy and Arnold, did, laugh;
they were all taking their ordersfrom1
the man who had been4helrdefeated
prisoner a little whllo Back. Mercer;
alone kept his melancholy poiso; no
had obtained the aim of years;he was
not sure but his revenge waa subtler
and completer than bo had dared to
hope. Being a zealot.he was posV,

sessedby his. dreams, Suppose be
had converted this relentlessand tre
mendous power to his own ,way of
faith; what mightn't ho hope to ac-

complish? Meanwhile, so far as the
business in band was concerned, he
believed in Keatcham.and in Keatch-am'- s

methods of help; he bowed to
tfio Innate"power of (ho man; and he
was as simply obedientand loyal as
Klto would havo been to hla feudal
lord.

In a very brief time all the arrange-

mentswero made; the four men went
Into the patio to enter the touring car.
They walked up to tho empty machine.
Tho colonel ..stepped into the front1
seat of the machine! Something In
the noise of the engine which was
panting and straining against its con
Jtrol, some tiny sibilant undertone
which any "other"" ear w6uld have
missed, warned his; ho bent quickly.
A dark object gyrated abovo tho
beads of the other two Just mount
ing the long step; it landed with
a prodigious splash in the foun-

tain, - flying into a multitude of
sputtering atoms and hurling a great
column of water high up In air. un
heeding its shrieking clamor, the sol
dier sprangover the sldo of the car,
darted through "the great archeddoor
way out upon tho terraco toward a
clump of rubber trces.Jiefired: .again
he fired.

In overy catastrophethe spectators'
minds Iobo some parts of tho action.
There aro blanksto be'supplied by no
one? Every one ot the men 'and wom-
en presenton that fatal morning bad
a different story. Colvln wasjacklng;
bo could only remember thedeafening
roar- - and..the shouting; and when he
got downstairs and saw be turned
deadly sick; his chief Impression is
the backsof people and the way their
handswould shake, Janet Smith, in-

side, dressing Haley's wounds, was
first warned by the tumult and cries;
she as well as Archie and Haley who
were with her could see nothing until
they got outside. All Mrs. Melville
saw was the glisteningback otjbo car
and Mercer stepping Into Jthe car and
Instantly lurching forward. Tho ex-

plosion, seemed to her simultaneous
with Mercer's entering tho car. But
Mrs Rebecca- Winter, who perhaps
bad the coolest head of all, and who
was standingen the dais of the arcade
exactly opposite the car, distinctly
saw Keatcnam witn au amazing oxen
Hon of vigor for a manJustrisen from
a sick-bed-,' and with a kind of whirl-

ing motion, literally burl Mercer out
ot the car, She beard the crackle
and a roar aadKite semmedVn Jap--

Q
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the Army Ons,, Winter."
c.

anese',running in from tho carriage
side. She cannot tell whether Tracy
or. Arnold reached themangled crea-
ture on the pavement first. Arnold
only remembershowtho,carriagerobo
flapped In Tracy's shaking hands be-

fore he flung It over tho man. Tracy's
(air skin was a streaky,bluish white,
and his, under jaw kept moving up
there and down like that of a fish out
ot water, while ho gasped,0never ut-

tering a sound.
Young Arnold was trembling so that

his handsshook when be would have
raised tho wounded man. Mercer
alono was' composed although deathly
pale. Ho had the presenceof mind to
throw tho harmlessfragments of tho
bomb Into the fountain and to cxamlno
tho Interior of tho car lest there
should bemoro of destruction hidden
therein.Then ho annroachedthe heaD
'on tho .flags; but Keatcham waa able
to motion blm away, saying In his old
volco, not softened In the least:
"Don't you do that! I'm all In. No
use. They got me. But it --won't do
them any good; you boys know that
will you witnessed; it gives a fifty
thousandfor the arrestand conviction
or tho killing of Atkins; his own cut-

throats will betray him for that. But
Where'sWinter? You damn careless

fools didn't let him get hurt?"
"Shure, sor, ho didn't lot blmsllf

git hurted," Haley blurted out; ho had
run In after Miss Smith, brandy bottlo
In band; "'tis tho murdering dagoes
la.tgettlh' hurted off there behind tho
big rubber trees; I kin sco the dead
legs of thlm, this mlnnlt, 'TIs a grand
cool shot tho colonel Is, sor."

"Bring him In, lot them go; they
tworo only tools," panted Keatcham
weekly; b"t tho brandy rovlved him;

A VI.. tm. ri-lft- ,1 ... - - -- . I!..
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Janet Smith struck a match to heat
the teaspoonful of water for hor hypo-

dermic. "Mnko it good andvstrong,
elvo mo time to say something to
forcer aifd Winter there ho comes;

good runnerstnoso Doys aro:
Tracy and Arnold, acting on a com-

mon unspoken Impulse, had dashed
after Winter and wero pushing him
forward between them. Keatcham was
nearly spent, but bo rallied to say the
words In Iris mind. Ho kept death at
bay by tho sheer forco of bis will.
When Winterknelt down beside lilm,
with a poignant momory ot another
time In the sameplaco when ho had
knelt besldo a seemingly dying man,
.andgently touched tho nnmnrrcd right
hand lying on tho carriago-robo- , no
coujd still form a smile with his stiff
lips and mutter: "Only thing about
me Isn't in tatters; of course you
touched it and didn't try to lift
me where I'm all In ploces. You
always understood. Listen! You,
Ceo, Mercer. Winter knows thq
things I'm bound to have go through.
I've explained them to him. You'll
be my executors and trustees? A
hundred thousand a year, not too
big a salary for the work you can do

It It's a bigger Job than tho army
Winter. Warnebold will look

after tho other end. Ho'a narrowbut
he Is straight. 1'vo made It worth his
while. Somo loose ends It can't bo
helped now, Mnybo you'll find out
there aro more dlfllcuHlcs In adminis-
tering n big fortuno than you fancied;
and that It Isn't tho easiestthing in
tho world holping fools who can't
. . . help themselves. There aro
alt those Tldowatcr Idiots . . . mado
mo read about . . . you'll havo to
attend to them, Mercer . . . old
woman In tho queer clothes . . .

chorus . . . girl . . . those
old ladloB who who had one egg be-
tween them for breakfast . . .
you'll sco to thorn all?"

"Yes," Bald Mercer, looking down
on tho shrunken features with a look of
ot pain and bewilderment. "Yes, suh,
I'll do my boat."

"And wo'ro oven?"
"I reckon I'm obliged o call It so,

sub," returned Mercer, with a long,
gasping sigh, "but my Lord? you'd
bettor havo let mo go!"

"Very likely," Bald Keatcham, dryly,
"tho city needs me. Well, Winter, it
you must look after that, l'vo been
thinking why a man throws his life
away as I did; ho has to, unless he's
a poltroon. Ho can't count whothor
ho's nioro useful than tho onoho
Bavos ... ho has Blmply got to
snvo him . . . you word a good
doal right, Winter, about not doing
thtf evli thing to got tho. gobd. No.
it's a bad time for mo to .bo taken; but
It's tin honorablg discharge. . . .
Helen will bo. Rbid . , '. you know
I'm., not a pig. Winter . . So
what I tried to do . : . whero's,

Janet-waa-try!-

by almost imperceptible movements
to cago a piuow unuer niH snoumora;
bo was past Utrnlng his head, but his
eyes moved toward her. "l'vo left you
. w . a wedding gift ... If I
lived . . . given to you; but made
It safe, anyhow. Mercer?"

His volco had grown so feeble and
camo In suchgaspsfrom his torn and
laboring chest thatMercer bent close
to his-- lips to bear tho struggling sen-

tences. "Mercer," ho whlsporcd, "I
want .... Just tell ybu . . .
you didn't convertmo!"

Thus, hnvlntr mado. amends 'to his
owh Villi having also, let us humbly
hope, mado amends, to that greater
and wiser Will" which Is of moro mer-
ciful and wider yjalon than our weak-
ness can comprehend, Edwin Keatch-
am very willingly closed his eyes on
earth. v

CHAPTER XIX.
Extract from a Letter. i

From Mrs. Rebecca Winter to Mrs.
John S. G. Winslow,

Falrport, la.
-

And It was delightful to discover
ftbat you wore so distressed.about mo.
I must bo getting a trlflo maudlin in
my old age, for I have a. lump in my
throat every tlmo I have thought of
Johnny and you actually starting out
to find me; I am thankful my tele-
gram (Please, Peggy, do not call It
a wiro again to me! I loathe these
verbal Indolences) reached you at
Omaha In tlmo to stop you.

Really, wo have not had hardships.
Thanks to Israel Putnam Arnold! I
havo a very admiring gratitude for
that man! In these days ot degener-
acy he bulldcd a stanch enduring
bouse. With union labor, too! I
don't see how ho contrived to do It,
Qonerally. when thoy build houses
hero, they scamp the' underpinning
and'weaken the Joists and paint over
tbo dirt insteadof washing it off; and
otherwise dCBervo to bo killed. Tho
unfortunate man opposite had Just
that kind ' of bbuso, which tumbled
down and burned up,' qt once; but,
alas! It killed somo ot tho people in
It, not tho guilty masons and carpen-
ters!

Our chimneys navo been Inspected
and wo aro now legally as well as
actually sounds but we did not.suffer.
Wo cooked out on tho sidewalk, and
supplemented our cooking with young
Tracy's stove.

I told yon of Janet's engagement.
Confidentially, my doar Peggy, I am
a bit responsible. Thoy mot by chanco
on tho train; and I assureyou, al-

though chanco might bavo parted us,
I did not let It. I clung to Nophow-Bertie- .

I'm su'ro ho wondered why.
I knew better than to let him suspect
But successyou can't sharo Is Uko a
roso without a smoll. So I confess to
you, I have mado this match. But
when you seo MIIHcont she will tell
you that sho helped things along, Bho
has abused Janot like a.pickpocket;
but now,, since eho has discovered
Janetdidn't draw tho Daughters' cari-
catureof hor, she regard her as no
of tho gems of tho century.

Wo are recovering from tho terrible--

events of which wo wrote. It la
certainly a relief that Atkins la killed..
Ho was oneaI tho two scoundrels who
sneaked Intwtho patio and put tho
bombs Into tbo automobile. Bertie
shot him. You havo no doubt heard
all about Mr. Koatcham's death. Ho
was killed by tho .man whoso, wicked-
ness bo had' unconsciously fostered.
Ho did not know It, but I make no
doubt his swollen fortuno and the un
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scrupulous daringof Its acquiring had
a great Influenco In corrupting his
secretary.

And his corruption was his master's
undoing. I must. Bay I sympathlzo
with young Tracywho eaid last night's
"I fool as It I had been put to soak
In crlmol That bomb was tho limit
In future, me for tho common or gar-
den virtue; It may be tamo, but I pre-

fer tameness to delirium tromonsl"
I used to think that I shotlld like

to match my wits againsta first-clas-s

criminal Intellect; God forgive me for
tho wish! I havo boon matching wits
for tho last month; and novor putting
on my shoes without looking In them
for a baby bomblct or feeling a twlngo

Indigestion without darkly suspect-ip-g

tho cook who Is really tho bost
crcaturoIn tho world, sentMr. Arnold
by a good Chinese friend of mine. (I
had a chanco to do a good turn to my
frlond, by tho way, during tho earth-
quake and thus repay Bomo ot his to
me.) 9

Archie Is well and choorful. Isn't
Uko tho Winter temporamentto

loso its melancholy In such horrors as
wo havo "seen? Archie Is distinctly
happier since ho camo to California.
As for Janet and Rupert oh, well,
roydear, you and Johnny knowl The
BPUSLhashccnJL9I.PP'0j,ttn?Ja
hayo had several friends "of our own
for a dayor-two- .- I got--a recipe fora
delicious tqa cake from Mrs. Wiggles- -

(.worth of Boston. Sho didn't save any
thing but her furs andher-- kimono
and a brldgo sot, besldeB(yrbat she
had on; she pneked'her truuk wUh.
groat care and, nobody would take it
downetalrBr--or wtrrsorBho'Bttved'-her- '
bag of Jewels, which romlnd.s mo that
poor Mr. Koatcnam ictx janoi .some Cj
poarls-'th- at Is, tho money for them.
He was very much attachedto her.

Wcd burled him on the crest of the
hill; later, when more Bottled --times
shall cbme, bemay take anotherand
last Journey to that huge mausoleum
where his wife and motheraro burled.
Poor things! it is to bo hoped they had
no taste living or else that they can't
see now hbw hideous and flamboyant
Is their last costly resting place.' Bui

'It Keatcham hadn't a taste tor th
nae.ar&he'hsd.compensaUax'.tfiali-' -

ties. I shall neverforget the night ol
his burial. .It was,a."wonderful great
night ot stars,1'as Stevenson says. A
poor llitle tired-out- ? clergyman, In a
bedraggled surplice,,,whq had.been
reading prayers overtpeople for the
lot-t'p- n hoursand was'fit to drop, hur-
ried through' the service; and th
town the dead man loved was flaming
miles beyond miles. About the grays
was hone ot bis blood, none of his an-clo-

friends, but tho men I hellevs
bo would have chosen men who had.
fought him and then had fought fot
him faithfully. Thoy were haggard
and spent with fighting the fire; and
they went' from his burial back to days
and nights of desperateeffort.-- H
Had fought and lost and yet did nol
loso at tho last, but w6n, snatching
victory out of defeat as he was wont
to do all his lite. Tho1 heavy burdens
which have dropped from his shoul-
ders thpso others whom hechoeowill
carry, maybe more humbly, perhaps
not so capably, but qulto aa courage-
ously. And It is singular bow his in-

fluence persists,bow it touches Klto
hnd Haley, aswell as the others.

"Shure," said honestHaley (wboss
wit you ore Ukoly to samplo in tho near
future, for bo has elected to bo the
Rupert Winters' chauffeur; they don't
know it yet, but thoy will when It Is
tjmo) ; "shure," says,,hb, "whin thot
man so mashed up there yo cudn't
movo him for fear yo'd lose tbo main
pnrrt, of him, whin bo was thlnkln' of
the town ami nothln' else, I' hadn't the5,
heart to bo complalnln' for tho loss ot
a fow tooth and a fowdlmps aboutme!
An I fair wu'ked llkb tbo dlvll. So
did Klto, who's a daclnt Jap glntle-ma-n

and no haytbln at all."
Poor Keatcham, ho bad no child-

hood and his wlfo died too soon to
revive tho fragrance of'h!s"youth; but
I can't help but think ho had a
reticent, awkward, shy0sort ot heart
somowhero about him. Well, ho waa
what MUllcont would call "a compell-
ing personality." I usq plain language
and I call him a groat man. Ho won
tho lion's share because be was the
lion. And yet, poor Lion, bfs short
was a lonely Hfo and a tragic death.

THE END,

An Unsavory Charity.
In all the cafes and boor balls of

Oermany a largo canisterIs placed on
a tablo In the centerof each establish-
ment. Evory tlmo ono of tho guosts
lights a fresh cigar he gots up and
deposits In the canlstpr tho'ond of tbo
one he has Just been smoking. This
receptaclo Is a sort of alms-bo-x with
a funnel-shape-d lid, socurcd by means
ot a padlock.' A cbarttablo association
supplies all places ot publlo resort
with these boxesfor the purpose of
collecting odds and ends ot tobacco,
cigarottcs and cigars. Tbo produce
of tho salo Is devoted to tho purchase
of clothing, which U distributed
among poor children at Christmas.
Tho charity Is believed to bo the most
malodorous and unsanitaryoa reetttd,

y
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have for their Sundaydinner

McWHORTER'S
ICE CREAM?

If not, call up telephone455
2 rings and order a gallon to

bedeliveredSundaymorning.

It is very delicious and refresh

ing. $ 1 .50 per
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SeeBurton

--Lingo Co.
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For All Kinds of
1

Building IfaSriaL
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All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

ICE CREAM
COLD DRINKS

Vrva irtatall hour at
T.& P."Eating House

Take a quarthome
with you." -

t
-

DR. E. O. ELLINGTON
. DENTI8T

Phones281 and 329 red
Office orer Arnold- - McCsmantdrugstorr

BIO SPRINGS, TEXAS

Mrs. M. G. Sullivan hasbought
thB'Wm. Monger resldenoo pro
perty in the west partof town.

R.K. Burns and wife, of, the
North Conoho,were here Tues-

day and say their locality is do-

ing fine since the rainsof last
week.

H
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I
is ready 'for you on

me "make 'figures . . . .
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The Fire Engine HasArrived.
Th9 automobilo fire engine

which was recently purchasedby
the citizens of Big Springs, ar-

rived Monday night and was
tested Tuesday afternoon by a
run or two over the city, and
then it was shown how it can
throw water. It was takentto the
cistern at the northeastoornerof
the court housesquare,4a line of
hose was attaohed and a
strong streara-o-f water was going
above the talest buildings
force enough to putout mostany

A line of hosewas laid, to
the,north end

. D
of.Main streetand

soon a stream of water was-goin- g

highin-- thealr?whilaancilhe
snorter line of hosewas atwork,
nearer the enirine, throwinora

. - . ,. ., ..
avraenu uiuuu aiigner man tae
tallest business houses.

The engine besides carrying
1200 feet of ch hose, a
capaoity of throwing .three
streams of water, carries .a
chemical tank of 35 gallons ca-

paoity, that has 200 feet of hose
cpnnotodwjth it. This be
worth a greaVdeal In" oaseof
small fires as the chemicals oan
be used'as soon'""as the engine
reachesa firo. &

This is the fire fighting
machine of this kind that has
ever been bought by a Texas
town, and we are all proud of it
and think the citizens com-
mitteeactingwith, theoity ooun-o-il

have madea wise selection;

The Chautauquacoures,head-o-d
by William JenningsBryan

which begins here September10,
will consist of six entertainments.
Seasontioketsg$3.00, for children
under 17 years, $1.50.

We sell the best working
clotheson earth, the Sweet-O-rr

t--4 Co's.
A. P. McDonald. fc Co.

I

and Builder

Any Sort of
the time specified, too. Let
Call, telephoneor write nfe

1 vin rr-ts..- - is i
IT'S QUITE NATUrtAL to suspeot those who olaim too
much virtue. Insteadof describing the beauty of our PHO-
TOGRAPHS, we simply write you to come and judgo for
yourself. Examine the pictues we have made. They will
tell you a story a perfeoted photography betterthan we 'can.
And Nro respectfully-suggest that othersvrould esy the same
of your portrait if we took it. -

- WILLIS ART' GALLERT

rj2EparaHeac9ar;

L. B. Westermann
Contractor

.Q..

soon,

with

fire.

with

first

When you get readyto build anythinganywhereat any time
let me makeyour estimates. My reputation for low oost,
perfeot construction and prompt completionof work has1 earn-
ed for me mostof the contracts in this seotion of the country

Build Anything of
and it

your

will

Material

L. B WESTERMANN 5

Big Springs,Texas B

s
THE ENTERPRISE

W. V. ERVIN, Nfter.
9l(Sprtaff, - Texas

Cntered aih Bis8prinpiTexaa, Poet
)ffloe m Seeoad-Clae-a Matter,

UBSCR1PJI0N. StM A YCA
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Lubbock la goging relay Id
colobrato in grand style tbo

noxt month. The exactdate has.
not beennamedyet.

Opportunity waits for no man,
firm .or corporation. Get in your
good lickB during this hot weath-
er and when fall comes, and the
farmore have plenty of money,
wo will all be feeling better.

Organizea boomer olub to see
that the alleys and streetsof the
town are cleaned and make the
town healthier. It makes it look
like a bettertown, and will make
us like to live in it that much
more.

The day'when the hod oarrier
wascompelled to curry his bur-
den up a long ladder is past.
They are now using the pully
and rope. So with all burden-
somelabor. Get on one of the
top rounds. They are not all
filled. Vight for your position in
this world. Better'salaries, eas-
ier jpba andshorter hoursareat
& toP .

No man oanwell afford to miss
takingTusThorae paper'Bbme'
maysay, ul take theTJallaiTNews
or Fort Worth0 Record, or sdme
other paperand that it will give
all the generaljiewaj' yet it does
not give you home news,andfyou
aonfTcn6wa"b"0Ut- - tha"bargaTnsr
your home- - nlerohants haveto
offer, for they advertise in the
homepaper. In every Issue of
the paper we advertisemoney
saving propositons and our sub-
scribersare takingadvantageof
them. You can do the.sameby
subscribing for yourhomepaper.

There are agood many ,proe-poto-rs

oomlng-- hersevery-- yeatv
When the peopleare full 'of hope
and are-- always talking in favor
of the town, these visitors feel
good, and are always satisfied
that here is . the place for them.
Should they hear -- the people
grumbling, and talking about the
town they live in, they would be
muoh dissatisfied,cand would go
away, saying that if the people
living there oarednothingabout
their own town that they would
havenothingto do with it,, either.
When the visitor comes to town,
treathim nice; Hhow him around
and tell him what a good little
town we havehere. When they
are treated this way, they are
going to oampright here.

Next Issue's
Feafure

' 'Oneof John.Irving"Day's
unapproachable"Garnering
the Gold'? stories will be
printed in our next issue.

Itis V

PuttingonePast
the Post

One wise pld race track
expert laid out to a "te-
nderfoot" a splendid
"scheme" for beating the
raoee. The "tenderfoot"
bjt, andDoo Floyd with the
aid of a friend or two at-

tempted to check the swin-

dle with "added feature of
trimming the swindler.

Next Issue;

Readthe Article

v

October15, presidentTaft will
fcaeet PresidentDiaz,,of Mexico,
on a bridge connecting EI Paso,
Texas, with Juaree, Mexico, and
there the moat unique banquet
in the "world will be given for
both presidents will dine atthe
sametable without leavingtheir
respectivecountries.

A young girl visiting thecoun-
try was following Tfie"fafniers
wife along a winding, half over
grown path, amid a tangle of
wild flowers. The young visitor
exclaimed at their variety and
beauty. "I moanto gather all
I can carry when we come back
and I have a, little more time,"
she said. "Better pick them
now, if you want them,'' said the
elder woman, "Taint likely we'll
oome baok'thisway." It wasone
of thosesimple, homely incidents,
that sometimesseemto epitomize
tffo. We must piok now, if we
want them all, the flowers that
God scattersalong our way. The
pleasanthours, the dear friend-
ship, the offered confidonro, the
happygatherings all the bright-
ness and blessings that we so
often push aside, but mean to
find leisure to enjoy sometime
we must take them day bv day.
as they'oome, or shall lose them
altogether; we never oan turn
back to find them. Mineral
Wells Index.

From thrstandpointof a retail
advertiserof twenty-fiv- e years
experienoe-Loonsider--a newspa
per with its various iorms.of
publicity not only a public nec-
essity, but the the most public
spirited and most enterprising
institution that exists--.in any
xioinjnuniiy.aiidlJnajiidjtioriJL
considerits advertising columns
properly used, themost valuable
businessasset'to the retail mer-
chantthathe hasat his disposal,
and the advantageswhich may
be obtained throughthe use of
advertisingspaoeis only limited
to his ability and his disposition
to useit. The fullest expression
of the friendly feeling that I en-fert- ain

for the newspaper fra-
ternity and the high regard'I
have for the value of retail ad-
vertising might Tie .stated in the
wish that every merchant' in all
of our respective towns might
oome to know and appreciate; as
f believe I do, the true value of
advertising. Alexander Sanger
of." Banger Bros.

We wonder howmany of .our
readershave noticed the differ-
ence betweenthe man who has
been married but a short time
andone who has been married
several years. You can always
fell a young husbandfrom an
old one. When a manhas been
married a few months you will
generally seehim working in the
garden or ' fixing up about the
house and while he works he
whistlesor singsor occasionally
looksup towards the window-t- o

seeif any one ia watching .him
A yearlater he is still working
but thesmile hasbejen exchang-
ed for a frown and he ' occasion-
ally opks up toward the house
and'wondering why in the thund-
er breakfast is not ready, An-
other yearrolls -- by and his look
would .sourmilk but he is still at
work, stopping oooasionajly to
kiek the yellow dogor to throw a
briok at the cat. The next1 year
we find him on the front porch,
waoking a pipe, while his wife
iipes the digging in the garden.
Now just watch our young men
asoneby one they arecaughtis
Cupid's net and see if this rule
aoes not work out the problem
sorreotly.

asssaeassBoaasesc
'CheapLaad for Sale.

; Onesectionof goodblaokland,
19 soileenorth of town, all ssaooth.
Wt about 65 acres. Land is
worth more than is asked for it,
bt the owner1 wantsto sell and
wia take. $12.50 -- p&r. acre; part
ease,oaiancel, z, Sana4 years.
iNr further iafomalioal tall at
flriaeJBee. -

T '

f RIXALLa at MeCa-maafs-
.
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GARY &
GOOD, WE'LL MAKE IT GOOD

Do you know that these eight words are your

protection m tradingwith us. We have lived up
to this policy since we startedIn husoes and"

find that it hasmade for us many friends and

customers. We believe you prefer to deal with

a house that wjfl make good any just complaint

It's human nature. We will be glad to have

you rememberus the next time you are in need - j

of anything in our lines. - V:

DRY

Your orderswill have prompt aad carefulatten-

tion, and you get first quality goods at reasonable

prices. & - - -- i

'"' M"" " ' - ,, o

TEXAS
r

BIG SPRINGS

soaEi
FarmersCould Rule."' I"W..1IW .fc.p fjA.-- .

The degreeof. doctor ofJaws
was recentlyConferred on James
Wilson, secretaryof, agriculture
of the United States, byMcGill
University of Canada. In au
addressfollowing the ceremonies
SecretaryWilson said:

"Half the people under your
flag and ours till the soil for ,a
livelihood. They are not tSe
governing.olasfl1 in either coun-tr- y,

while they bold the balance'
of power at the ballot box.

"Itris their duty to prepare
'
to

use.pow.er-- with conservatismand
intelligence.'

"Many new things are pro--'

posedwith regard to government'
nowadaysthat requirecool heads
to consider'to adopt or to reject'
The streetcorner andthe saloon
are not as safe forums as the
farmer's fireside when publio
questionsareacute. v.

"The coming millions thatwill
find homes on this hemisphere
look to agrioulture to feed and
clothe them. Manufacturing in-

dustries will expect to be feed
oheaply. .Commercewill look to
the soil fox traffic. The banker
wiUlouk to the fieldsto give life
to enterprise and maintain the
balanceof trade,and the.educat-
ed farmerwill be the(well spring
of all4hese.movement8."

LetteredJr W: Miller fcCoV

. - Bl Springs, Texu.
'" DMf Brraf HMt'a"t6'trBtk,- - the
whole tratfa,aadtfothiBffbat the truth;

Devpe takea leae galloat for a Job
thaa Bjr etherplBt .

If bt eae doubts this stateseat,
here'a.lb preef:

HeMT-pdatbkl- f ttk b Deroe, the
otSM half BBJr tho psiBt.

IfDerae halfdoewi't takethe
galloaaaadeeetleea V, aoymj,

Tshm truly,
87

f.S. B0ea&OMW7,el ewryaia.

a. C. --CaaWe's auto yttkfa--
stroyei by Ira, Tjissday nigt.
He hadleft it at lbs Big Springs
Auto Co's.garageto be repaired
aadafter the work was ootnpjft
sd.ttwassfrik
riviag there asseosasaid Jib
eagiaa waa'aotwarkjng rifbt,

s4ewhawas taamatter wMn.it
eaughton ire aad surasd.

? !' . 7'"fU i i ' ) r r 1JtoatH.3.AraaMfor
teaMe4MMtsl wrWi- - wAV
ya'"'if 1'fiaa. 'Assfaa '

'!-- .

burnsca

IFIT'SNOTGOODWE'LLMAKEITGOOD

GROCERIES GOODS

T?

GRAIN

Gar 8cBurnsCo.

F;,w.iyoi:,kOQ

h,.arts?'ar;'

MIDLAND

CnotfaUtohearHon. WU- -

Cain. JI Bryahs'leoturVon" "Sep
msuiubi: xota ati):i anao:15 p.
m. His subjeotsfwill be "The"1

Princeof Peace" and-th-e VPrice
of a Soul." Capt. Riohard P.
Hobson, the hero of the Merm
mac,will be here between Sep-
tember16 and 20, and deliver a
Ieotureon 4Atnerioa'sMissioato
the World.'?

, Bertram J)anielfcafteTspending
the summer inCsrjSs-- Christ!,
spenta few daysewit Eu-
gene Xftten, before Agoing to
Abilene; Wletr he will makehis
home. ,v

Mrs. 13 H. Happel an baby
arevisiting relatives in Pecos.

$1,000.00 accident policy for
Sic Ask Jones4 McGowen;'

J. A. Stephens,was in Stanton
Monday and says' that town ib
growing and somejBry hand
somebusinesshouses' have been--'
erectedthererecently." S

$10.00reward for the return of
one small twhite eaddle-.pony-,

branded 13 on left shoulder,old
cinch scars. Strayedfrom Soash
August3rd. 46-l- m -

R, 17. Slaughter.

f - vTBT'x

l?lrfHV

We Fill --Every
Prescription
with Mrietesi ears sad unfailing
MiUtyMo'ta 'aootorfs orders.
Tj5o..,pph,jsay depsad on the
medietasMareseritbaato admit
of Use HgbW aaviaWoB, care--.
Isatwoasor substttotioa. ,"

iFrcJ Dru '
mm mpiqjpir'Tht mns not
aktoa the rifht sMdieise batalso

irJ'aMaflia thequick-

mk 'Hi - L Z 7 . . x n
vivVtjBBNt passsshi exur
It.-- ' i ,if ' '

riH

)L MdCwjitc Co.
.umwmstvrBmsm?srMmi?twejBXK t.

, 2.t: y:J BhJMMTT.
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ATTRACTIVE STY..

UtTHtNS
MKTsptJAlAY

- htna importanttThat Could

Her Found.

reliable scarce In "Monter-- J

Mexico, it Is dealed thai. there
S'beenany concert movement of.

SSeral troops looking to tho arrest
It n. Bernardo Reyes. Governor rf
V v.

. .,nRiial lareo crop of ' hurricanes
bo hatching in tho West

and In tho Gult within tho
days,aThere are now threo

ISrms being watched by iho Weather
Bureau officials in umvooiuu.

Seren bales from threo acres,and
oossiblften. Is" what J. F, Baker, man-u- xt

of the Industrial Cotton Oil Com-

pany plant at Denlson, expects to
JIthcr from the experimental crop

planted this year, In spite of the
drouth. .

mh noach. a Cherokee boy twelve
years old, was instantly killed at Hul- -
bert ORla., Baiuroay, nuira cuj
In a steer roping contest

The new town of Hester, ten miles
outheast of Mangum, Okla., will be

openedabout September20. Tho town-.i- t.

tonle have secured' about 1G0

acres. .
Engineer P. G. Burns of tho Stam-

ford and Northwestern Railway, says
that road would beoopleted into
Olrard by Sept. 1, a distanceof sixty-elr-ht

miles front Stamford. '

--A severe1 electrical brm passed
over Trlon, In Chatta? County. Ga.,

"ondayJsKa""aira-result-two"men-a- re

,dea.d and flveHnJured, one seriously,
fr6ra a stroke of lightning.

The bab bf J. R. Jones,
nearArgyle. died Tuesdayof dlphthe-ris.B.wblc- h

the physiclaa who attended
thecasebelleves-wa-s contractedfrom.

. a slckcat.
tJShnH: Ko,-whlte-nr-

an,

In Austin Wednesday, byhe
explosion of a pieceof dynamite which
he raked Into a pile or burning trash
unwittingly.

A revival In progress at Bosquevllle,
near Waco, was Interrupted for fu
brief interval Tuesday bytheburning
of the big tabernacle.In which" the pas-
tor of the Bosquevillo Methodist

Bya vote of 612 to 111, ,the property
taxpayers of Fprt "Worth decided fa-

vorably Thursday oa the Issuance of
$650,000. of bonds for public
Beats Theipreportloawas ,BJi .to1l.
in faros-o- f. the Issuo-i J ,u - nsn

The .river at Pueblo, ColoVrose
seven feetabove'theBoraTal, out therer
was no flood la the Immediate vlcln- -

ity of this cltyp Greatsdamage is re-
ported, however. In the neighborhood
of, Canon 'Clty,r forty miles from there,

. where the,Arkansas overflowed its
banks anda steel.bridgewashedaway.

A warding basbeealeaded by the
Washington'Weathe Bureau, saying
thai disturbance is now south of and
near Porto Rico, and Is moving west-
ward. It Is considered-- dangerous for

Q vessels navigating la ike various parts
of,the greaterAntilles during' the next
two days, and probably1 later off the
Soatfcera;'coast0, ".

a The erection of a platfpnn from
, which 0,000 persons'may see --President

Diaz and President Tatt clasp
.hands,and the singing or the National

p anthemsof beta,countriesby hurfireds
of Mexican andAmerican school chil-
dren .will "be the feature of the meet-in- g

bf the two Presidentsat El Paso
andC. Juarezea the Internationalbor--
der.'Oct 16, aecojdlBg to the sUte-'-a

. aaeat. of CeagressmaaIgnado de ia
, Barar, brotherof the Mexican Ambas

sador tothe.TJaltedStates.
As a rewlt ef Jharmoajr' agree--

meat between George j. Goul and E.
H.wHarrfraaH; there, to

p have beeti a change' la the owaerahip
i of the Texas1aad Paclllc, 4o$Z con--

trolled. Jnr tarGwfld -- family, whictf,: it
Is now ajd, goes to? K. H. Harrlman.

Two mere merlca dreadnaughts,
the Wyalag aad.the AjkiUsas, , au-- 0

t thorised by Cosgrew, took' their first
shape Wednesday when'bids for tho
construction were openedla Washing-tea-.

Tf YMMta aacli Will cost 16
000,00 excluaive'of'armor anSt anna--
meat

The eightmen.believed to havebeen
surocatd it. the flrryhlch destroyed
the Parateeabateat the Camella mine

' of the 3CMt Real group Id Mexico,
haye beefiiaeeouBtedofer. ThreeTwere
klHed aaa tweaty Wjured as a result
of the toaster,

Wilhar'aid Orville Wriaht. the avt- -

, aavetbHwt'aeUeaia the Unit,
ed gtat .Cheait Cfiart la New York

o No
2 8aat .S'wea&.Meatk.street far In
frlagesneat,at thflr ptateat rights aa

' " aMHedta "heavler-tkiaal-r iyiag ma--

'WMoiKaaatoa-- aadTaxaa Ceatral
orthaaaaifreight traia was moving

.UhwssA CfcsaiUV Crk Wtosa.aearCHMZZUty, aad while U

Crtr, aioWus'tik 4d4. Thegw af tt saaleetoathwV aeaieof
aatw.iroaaUm traafc, Oaa mas

MSf
Mr

a ear W hogs wm
"Athar fralaht
- nviv5Ef- - n 9

'Tassaay fot a car--

' ,u r-- p

A thousandfamilies ln.tbo district
of Krcmcnchujr, Russia, bavo been
renderedhomeless by a'flro that start-
ed la a local (umber mill. A largesec-
tion of the dwellings of Krcmcntchug
wero destroyed.

Receiver EOkhardt Monday filed in
the Twenty-Sixt- h District Court in
Austin an laventory of the property
of tho Watcra-Plerc-o Oil Company, in
tho state. Tho total of tho comDanv's

is $1,750,095. - '

him on tho barp.armsand legs. J. B.
Webster of Roxbury, Mass.. Is recov
ering from an attack of paralysis,and
already has regained tho ubo of his
left arm and can walk a mile.

Tho rush of cotton to market, In
Waco breaks all remembered Waco
records,as to deliveries by McLennan

i aa Mrsaia

County producers to local buyers. Re- -

celpta Monday were ninety "bales.
making a total for tho present new-cro-

of 270 bales. Q
Affidavits filed with tho Commi-

ssioners' Court, by citizens
who on Jan. 1, 1909, had goods and
wares stored In Houston warehouses
revealed that tho stocks on which no
tax haB been paid representthe sum
of 1181,000.

The Stato lawn tennis tournament
began in Dallas Monday. Play be
gan at 3 o'clock in thof afternoon, and
continued until well after 6 o'clock
Tho drawings were completed at 0
o'clock in tho morning. There are
fifty-si- x players.

Ono stato trooper, one Deputy Sher-
iff and three foreigners were shot and
Jellied Saturday night In a wild riot
at tho Pressed Steel Car plant at

vraa awe

unoenvme, 'a wntcn employes are
on strike. .

Before. 40.000 people a tragedy" oc-

curred on the new Indianapolis, motor
speedway Saturday, whlcW.oJainwt
the lives ot three persons and brought

lithe automobile races to can abrupt
close. .

There has.been a revital ot the4
question a-- cren'mexy -

Many .of the farmers near.
the city are also Interesting thffiij,
selves In bringing0 tho matter toa
successful termination. , o

Five cleath's. one at. Memphis', two
at.Llttle Rock, one, at,Jackson,'MUe...
and tho jther at Durant, Ok., were

continued to "Bwpep the South Wednes-
day. ,
", Traveling nt about- forty-fiv- e mlleE
an hour tho big touring car of George
A. Mclean was twfst&d into a mass of
broken steel about a telegraph pole,
at New Brunswlckr N. J.. Saturday.
killing McLean alid his son and in-

juring five. o

An organized gang ot mailbox
thieves In St Louis, said to have se-

cured thousandsot dollars and thrown
(thousandsoijettcrs into sewers, hae
beenZbroketuup,the police force de
clare by the arrest ot four men end
a woman there Saturday.

fjayet ended In tragedy at an Jn
dlan 'picnic near Hulbert, Ok., Satur-
day, whlcji. some of the most prom-

inent Cherokee families attended. Two
men aro dfjtd, two seriously mound-
ed ad one held by the 'police as the
result of the day's gathering.

,P, A. IJewman, of Brownsville, made
anotherattempt to operate his 'airship
and did get up 'a short distance, but
just as tie did a gust of. wind struck
the machine andt,overpoweredone. or
iho prbpellbra and the machine came
down,' breaking-on- e ot the wheel. e

Texas corporations, like those of the
entire country are to be subjected to
a .close examination by the Federal
Government, preparatoryto a search
ing inquiry .into their incomes-- ana
metnoooi aoing miBiness. ine0uni
stepwas takenBaturdaywhenthe Bu-

reau of Internal Revenue al Washing-to- n

sentout Circular letters to all rev-

enue collectors, instructing them to
report on the various corporations lto

their districts, the amount oi,tnfir
capital stock, their earnings and all
other information obtainable:

George Gibson, for y,ears- - foreman
at the Missouri, Kansas-an-d Texas
coal chute In Mfiskogee, at a 'salary
of 60 a month, has been left ah estate
valued a "$430,000..

. Aliening that sixty-fiv- e Insurance
companies,"representing a combined.
capital of $156,000,000. doing busings
In tho State ot Arkansas, entered into
a fate combination on Dec. 16, 1P0S,

.Prosecuting Attorney R. E. Jeffry oP

the Third juaiciai uircun. k.uun mcu
suits against these companies Thurs
day In Little Rock, for penalties aggre
gating $65,000,000 under ihe auU-iru- t

statute. -

Harry B. Abbott, who was badly
burned late Tuesday night in the de-

struction of his home "in Dallas, when
he endeavored to' save his crippled
son, Thomas, died Wednesday night

Rlre early Sunday morning destroy-

ed a block ot buildings In Decajur. 11L,

causing a Ioss.estlmatedat Xl.000.000.

A terrible railway disasteroccurred
Friday, when two trains came Into
.Mii.tnn fhlrtv miles north of San
tiago, Chile. Many persons were am-n-4

nf tn tured. Both trains were-com- -

plctely destroyed. Monetary loss will
reacn io,uuu. .

The StatiJ Bank ot Karlslad. Minn.,

was broken Into earlyWednesday.The.
rohbera secured $1,600 -- la cash and
made their eseapjb. A posse has bewi
organized aad Is 'in pursuit

State Bacteriologist Lancaster has
begun an lavesUgaUon of the typhoid

fever reportedla Autla.'lfe will mak
aa InvesUgatloa ot eachcase,especial-

ly to traca orlgla. -

The CeatralTexaarPoultry and Pet
gtoek AssoelaUoa will hold Me next
(-

- ia corsteaaa,wee o, , w u
'star will . sire 1L J. jaraaall at Collage Park, Oa.,r , law Ua selectad aaJ4e.

9 UNFORTUNATE --SURVIVAL
" ". l .,- -.

NIiaHK
lsll1BK2iPPvWlmkI

Hiram So'olo Hank Hardapplo had
n hand-to-han- flght with a grltxly
b'ar an' lived V tell th' taloT0

Silas Yas, by gum,
a thtt seemsf bo all ho lived fnrl

PROVED BY TIME.

No Fear ef Any Further Trouble.
o

David Price, Corydon, la., says: "I
was in the last stago of kidney troublo

j

WBJaKJ

.1K

(disconsolately)

sVriaVI

lame, weak, run
down to a mere
skeleton. My back
was so bad I could
hardly walk and
the kidney secre-
tions much disor
dered. A week after
I began0using
Doan's Kidney Pills
I could Walk with

out a cane, and as I continued my
health gradually returned. I was so
grateful 1 made a public statementot
my case, and now seven ycara have
passed,I am still perfectly well."

Sold by all dealers. 50c a box.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A Classlc.ln Kentucky. a

They have beenotelling this story
down in tho Blue Grass so long that
the- - Loulsvllle-Courler-Jour- nnl saya
'it is,regarded as n.' classic:

"Majah," announced tho colonel,
"I'll bet I've sweat no leas than 17
gallons!" i""Pegging your pardon, liunnel;re
turned tho major, desisting from a
long liBation, "gentlemen don't sweat;
they perspire. JIbrscs sweat."

"Well, then," returned the now Ir-

ritated colonel, glaring at tho calm
and .contented critic ot bis diction..
by gnd, sub, I'm a "hossit,'

r ' ""He Was Well Equipped."
A Methodist bishop was recently a

tuest at the homo of a friend who had
two charming daughters. Ono morn-
ing the bishop, accompanied by the
two young ladles, wont out In tho hope
of catching some trout. An old fisher
man, out for tho same purpose, wish-
ing to appearfriendly, called out:

"Ketchln" many, pard?"
The bishop, straightening himself

to hlb full height, replied: "Brother,
I am a fisher ot men."

"You've got the right kind o' bait,
ill .right," was the flBherman's re-

minder. SuccessMagazine.

Sheer w,hlte goods, la factany fine
wash goods when new,powe much ot
their attractivenessto the way they,
are laundered, this being dono in a
manner to enhance their textile beau-
ty. Home laundering would be equal-
ly satisfactoryIf proper attentionwas
given to starching,the first essential
being good'Starch,which' hassufficient
strength to stiffen; without thickening
the aoods. 4Try Defiance Starch and
rou will be pleasantlysurprisedat the
Improved appearanceof your work.

Latest from Atchison..
This is the latest story In Atchison:

A filing visiting man was declaring
that the theory is all nonsense about
kisslsgbeing .dangerouson account of
germs conveyed from one mouth to
another. "I've kissed hundreds of
girls.V be declared, "and I'm not dead
yet."

Promptly ono of the listeners In-

quired: "But what about0thegirls?"
Kansas City Journal. .

RoughobRats,unbeatab1eextermlnatof
Rough on Hen Lice, NestPowder,25c.

Rough on Bedbugs.PowderorLiq'd,25c.
Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 25.
RoughoaRoaches.Pow'd,16c.fLlQ.'d,25a

Rouph on Moth andAnts, Powder,25c.

Roughon BKeeters,agreeaiueiouze,zoa
E. 8. Wells, Chemist, JerseyClty.N. J.

Their. AjIproprU). Place.
"What Is this institution?''
"One whereallctho

faaaist8"ought to go."
"Why so?" a o e

"Because it Is a homo for the fceble-minde,-

whero all the Inmate's lead
the real sample,llfc."

Importantto Mother
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOJUA a safe and sureremedyfor
Infants and children, and see that It

la Use For Over 30Year.
The Kind You Have Always-Bough- t

- in -f "' r

. They're Here.
. "Why have wo ati great geniuses
wrlllng books today?"
' "Well, the great geniuses aro busy
writing the book advertisements.".

6.

for Headache Try Hicks' Capudlna.,
yrhtlbtr from Colds, Heat fltomach or

Nervous trouble, tha achea are ipqedllr
relieved by Capudlne. It's JJouUl-plea-- ant

to tike Efforts Immediately. 10, ZS

and tOc at Drug Stores.

Beware of people who pat you on
the back. TheyBiaybe looking for an
opportunity to kick your feet from
under you,

PAINT fcfikAUTY.'

Assured" of durability. tho next
thought In painting is beauty tha
'complete aim being durable beauty;
or beautiful durability.
I National Lead Company hero again
offer you tho ot their
paint experts this tlnTjf 4ri iho Una
of color schemes,artistic, harmonious
and appropriate You havo only to
wrlto?.Natlonal-- .Lead, Company,.1902.
Trinity Building', Now York Cityfor
"Houseowners' Painting Outfit No.
49, and you will promptly recelvo
what Is really a comploto guldo to
painting, Including a book ot color
schemesfor cither exterior or interior
painting (as you may request), a
book of specifications,and also an in-

strument for detecting adulteration
In paint materials. This outfit is sent
free, and, to say tho least, 1b well
worth writing for.

Wedding Fee In Installments.
Some of the 'squires In rustic New

Jerseyseem to be pretty hard pushed
for cash. To get tho cash they do not
hcsltato touse most unusualmethods.
Ono ot these J. P.'s advertised tho
other day that ho was readyand will-
ing to marry couples nt nny time, any
or night, for a consideration of $5 and
thnt ho was willing to accept $1 In
cash down and tho rest in weekly In-

stallments of $1 until the fee ot $5
was paid up. The very night after the
first nppcarnncoot this advertisement
tho J, P. referred to was called upon
to "make good" his bluff. Shortly after
midnight a couple which hod come In
an automobile awakened him from his
Bleep and aBked to be married under
the Installment plan offered in tho
advertisement And the J. P. was
game,and made good.

Xaundry work at home" would be
much mqro 'satisfactory if the right
Starchwero used, in order to get"the
desired stiffness, It is usually neces-
sary to ubo so much starch thattho
beauty and 'fineness of tho fabric Is
hidden -- behind a pasto oLvnrylng.
thickness, which not only destroys tho
appearance,but also affects tho wear-
ing quality of the goods. This trou-

ble can be entirely overcome by using
Defianco Starch, as it can bo applied
much more thinly becauseoMts great-
er strength than other makes.

- A CentesVof-Wlts-..

An eminent lawyer was once cross--

examining a very-clev-er woman, moth-
er of tho plaintiff In a breach-of-prom-ls- e

action, and was completely worst-
ed In tho encounter of wits. At tho
close, however he turned to tho Jury
and exclaimed:

"You saw, gentlemen, that even I
was but a child in her hands. What
may my client havebeen?"

By this adroit stroke of advocacy
he turned his failure into a success.

vReilnol Produces.Immediate Results
" and is the SurestRemedy Known

F" . ..ui- - nil..iur itbiimn

RBlnol Ointment istho best thing
ever produced for tho-tell- et and euro
of Itching piles, aB can be proven by a
single trial test An occasional appli-
cation will preventthe return of this
annoying affection. It is an excellent
healing remedy and we keep it in the
house-al-l the time.
J. R. Herzog. D. D. S., New York City.

A Poser. k

The wife addressed her husband
plaintively John William! You are
taking salmon again, and y,ou know
thato you must never take anything
which does not agree with you.

John William smiled sudly I wish
I never had, my dear; but where
wodld you have have been? Stray
Stories.

With a smooth iron ando Defiance
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist just as well at homo as the
steam laundry can; It will have the
proper stiffness and finish, there will
be less wear and tear ot tho goods,
and It will be a positive pleasure to
use aStarchthat does not stick to the
Iron. Q

Plain, Horrid Man.
She So many men nowadays mar-

ry for money. You wouldn't marry
me for money, would you, dparest?

He (absently) No. darling, I

wouldn't marry you foPnll the money
lu th.q. world.,

She Oh, your horrid, horrid wretch!

What Was?
'Miss Orange Do you know Poe's

"Raven?"
Mr. Black Why. no; 'what's the

matter with him? Harvard Lampoon.

A Feminine Chronometer.
Knlcker How long does your wife

plsn to be away?
Bocker Two trunks.

Don't dope yournelf for every little
pain. It only burti your ttomach. Buch
pain; cornea "mually from kx-a- l Inflam-
mation. A little rubbing wfth Hamlina
Wizard Oil will atop it immediately.

A man seldom has as big a bank
balance as lie'wuuts acquaintances to
believe be.has.

WHY TAKK ANY CIIANCK8
with aomajtnd mMklndlrrlHi, rinni.

wkn tat 'A r J'alnklller (l'rrj ImtU)
bat MB nllaTtos mltliootulcaMi.

During her courtship no girl Is In
favor of disarmament

i 12
Tell the Dealer you want a Lcwli' Single

Binder cigar for its rich," mellow quality.

Te .smile that is honest is the one
that w,qn't come oflt

ym -- - a

UNLESSIT3RAlA
I deliciousmint-leaf-!

flavorod
A A. .WRIGLEY'J t&Jl

Shirt Bosoms, Collars
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Appropriate Terms.
"Are Jake'srates for his aeroplane

high!"
uY6u bet. Sky high."

For .Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The beat remedy for Grlpp and Colfli Is

Hicks' Capudlne. Itellevea the achlnc and
feverlahnesa. Curea tlie cold Ueadachea
alio. It'a Liquid Effects Immediately 10,

and (Co at Drur Btorea.

Instead ot making a fopl of a man
a woman furnishes tho opportunity
and lets him do the rest.

Km. YrtnatowrsBoothlna; Syrop.
rorchlMraotMtUac.aoti
Himniinn.iinyipa.

auraj.
- -

Don't forget that a divorce
costs more than a wedding suit

ta--ina raoa

suit

Smokflfs like Lewis' Single Binder cigar
for its neb, mellow quality.

We feel sorry for tho poor man
whose wife talks In her sleep, too.

v
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In the purchaseof
paint material:.
It ( an alnolute
guaranteeof pur.
Ity and quality.
For your own
protection, see

that It il on the sideof
cvcykeg of white lead
you buy.

iTiMii mo eoarin
1tC2 Trialtr Bolltof. In Tot

nOIDCV KKW "IJIBCOVKIlYl flreaUSt0IiKkn(t.4malali and IOdar'trmtniritvrUKK.
bit. II. U. UlUCKMU UOtuL llox IU ATLMTa. Oa

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 35-19-09.
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LAUNDERED WITH.

ngver cyack aor be
come, pmuc. iDey

' last twice aa long aa
those launderedwithHher
starchesaadgive tb wear-
ermuchbettersatisfaction.
If you want

or fon to.. look
dressy, to
anato Deuioroqgary nappy
uso' DEFIANCE
STARCH in the
laundry. I la sold by all
good grocersat xoc apack
ago iO ounces. Interior
starches-- sell . at tho same
orice perpackagebatcoa--
taln only is ounces. Note
the difference. Ask yoor

grocer for DEFIANCE STARCH.
Insist on getting It andyou will sever
aseany otherbrand.

Dtfianct Starch Owaka, Nib.

.BBaBaBaBaBBBalBBBBmBBsD
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Trade-mar-k

Eliminates
Uncertainty

quIckmHefandrnrrniiorrtrtK-a- .

and Cults

'I1!T--L? I I

Most grateful and comforting is
a warm bath with Cutkura Soap
and gentle anointingswith Cuti--cur- a.

This pure, sweet,econom-
ical treatment brings immediate
relief and refreshingsleep to skin-tortur-ed

and disfigured little one
and rest totired, fretted mothers.
For eczemas, rashes, itchings,
irritations and chafings, Cutkura
Soapand Cutkura Ointmentare
worth their weight in gold.

8old throuttKHit tha world DmoU-Um4m-
. 77.. ,m:jimjum om . rtm, a iiaq a w rui ah

5

c

H. Town A Coi. Kjanrtl India. II. K. raLChla. ljan Knn ln Ctt.1 JZWinin. Ltd. --Tokto: iimu. Wrrrtn. Uemivmi
Ho A(nra,Lnnun.Ltd 0p eM.I ll.btaj.
roller Dnic Cbem. 6orpBo thov!. Itaatcaa
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U "LA ORKOLK" HAIR HMTORIH.oPHIOI, fiO, raOM.

Defiance

Starch

Company,

tor LimE
FAT FOLKS
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New Fall Goods'Continue to file In
Lat week we told you of the pretty newGinghams and Percal

This eekWe.Will Tell You of Other New Goods

khl

JSP
aW 3 v. c

"Notkholef
Another
week
without
darning."

v V '?'tBBriVf Jfymf M

afloat Iron Clad
-- that' why.

for Cooper Wells Sr Co.'a
fo. 99 and get stockings that

not only look well and fit per-
fectlywith no seamsto annoy,
but which give remarkableser-
vice. We recommendthem.

Iron Hoe,

SHIRTS

trimmed
trimmings

-
$15.00

Silks, .the beautiful new Silks. You; can t .appreciate them
unlessyou them. Drop andhefpus Hadmire them.

-- 4" ' 50c $1.50 per yard. .

onEoifo prVce cash-STor-
" " 214 Km st.

Kii4iMliil(llilClflKIKfllifM(

P. J. CAMPBELL
Hasopened a Wood and Coal Yard on
the north sideof the railroad, he will alto
handlefeed,anawill appreciatea portion '

1 of the public patronagel :; :- -:

PHONE46b BIG...',,. i . t ...... t .

SPRINGS;
,,.... ..-.-

TEXAS...... 1 .. -- ..tV.tl"vv t r f ' ,' r? -- v? Ts

IMnHMWMMeVeMMMMenMBMMWMMMWMMi

Cdm'inerciai Club,

The Big' Springs. Commercial
Clubhsldj a 'very 'interesting
moetin ThursdayteVening, one
that will bring resultson matters
of vital importance to our town.

.Thejmem):
enthumai

' show
Bano

life

Ask

unusual looa,e
the discussions th5 hospital here..

!K re m
dib'taings.'

r
i

and

Some bxjpbrtntimattera were
retereft to'the 'coTmmlttees th'at

already been,appointed to
look after thonl. j ,

An oil mill proposition was
consideredand it was the sense
of the meeting that the party be
communicated with and learn
they'propose.to do andwhat they
will expectof Big Springs.

In view of the fact that the
employesof theT. & P. Railway
are -- the company to

Special Clubbing

Offer Er.ery Intelligent man
wants to keepup with the
newa or nia own communmmmmmm ity andcounty. Therefore

he needda Rood local newspaper. He
also noedsanaoerof ceneral news,and
fqr sUte, nationalnod. world-wid- e hap--1

penings, no win una tunc

The Semi-Week-ly

. Farm News -

has no superior. The Becretrof its great
successis that it gives the and
bis family just what they need in the
the way of a family newspaper. In ad-

dition to its general news and agricul-
tural features, it has special pagos for
the wife, the boys and thegirls.

It gives the latest reports and
Sublisbes more special 'crop reports

year than any other paper.

For $2.25 Cash
we will

earnest

in Advance
send THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

FARM NEWS and THE ENTER.
PIUSE, both for one year. Thi

you will geta total of 150copies,
It's a combination which em't be beat,
and you will secureyour money'sworth
many times over.

Subscribeat oncoat the officii of this
paper.

ClaL Best Made:

Savesmothers wor-

ry snd fathersmon-

ey. Prico

15c and 25c

The "Now Fobice"
the name "Fobice"
on the skirt insures
the quality, elegant-

ly with the
now jet
so popular this sea-

son.

$5.75 to

see in
to

h

eetablishahospital In westTexas,
a,committee.composed.of'W-G- .

Hayden, L L, Stephensonand
J. O. Hartzog was appointed to
put the olaim of Big Springs be--

fore the,railroad offioialB and en--

redisplayed aeayorlo inauce mem ro

4nd

have

petitioning

farmer

market

means

V
For Saleor Trade. .

." 820 acresof land 10 miles south
6'f.town, 60 acres in cultivation
well improved, q Price 810 per
aqre. For father information
apply at this office.

Blank Chattel
sale at this office.

Morgages for
83-t- f.

WOMEN'S WOES.

Big Sprkft WeaeaAre Ftadisf
At Last.

Relief

It does seemthat women have more
thana fair shareof tho achesandpains
thatafflict humanity;they must .'?keap
up," must attend to duties in spiteof
constantlyaching backs or. ,headcbet,
diuy spelts, bearing down pains; they
must stoopover, when to stoop means
torture, Ihiey must walk and bend
and work with racking pains and many
aches fromkidney ills. Kidneys cause
more suffering thanany other organ of
the body. Keen the kidneys, wall nod
health is eaailj maintained. Readof a
remedy for kidneys onlythat helps and
cures the kidneys and is endorsed by
people'you know.

Mrs. Z. Mulllns, living near Court
House, Big Springs, Tex; says: "I have
suffered with kidney ailment for sever
al yearsandthedocter who examined
me, pronounced it a severe case. How-
ever, I have managed to drag along
week in and week out but no one
knows what I have suffered at times
from the dull, bearing down pains in
my back weioh were sometimes almost
unbearable. The secretions from my
kidneys were irregularand to frequent.
I was also troubled with a palpitation
of the heart. Seeing Doan's Kidney
Pills advertised I procured a box at
Ward's drugstore. They did me an
Immenseamount ofgoodand I believe
if followed up they will
cure roe. I Unhesitatingly recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills'

For saleby all dealers. Price 50 eta.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New.York,
sole agent for the United States.

Rtmembec the Bsme-Doan-'s and
take no other. V'V

--Morita-Flappiags-

Ci

s m

m

A protracted meeting1 is being
oonduqtedat theschool houseby
Rev. Chapman. It commended
with a good interestand attesd-anc-e.

Afternoon prayermeetijiga
are held in the homes. h

Messrs. GeorgeChapman, Al-v- is

Chapman and Arthur Friar
have returnedfrom Jonesooutity,
and Mr. Sam Clinton returned
ffom Snyderls4week. -

Marshall Chapman and family
and JohnFriar, of Jones,county,
are visiting their fathersin pur

'-

-.,oommunity. -

GrandpaBlack was kicked by
bis horsea few daysago,but was

'not seriouslyhurt.
Mrs. Miller anddaughter,Lula

May. have gone to Roscoe to
Ivislt Mrs. Miller's fatter, Mr.
8treet,who is ill.

"

Red Wing.

When irt needof any kind of
fancy Bewing, see Miss Fannie
Simon, for reasoable prices, at
the homeMrs,-- ' Sol Dreebenr,jn
front of the Episcopal
church'. 294t

Services at Christaln Church.
Sunday-sohoo- l at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching' at 11:00a.m.,and

8:15p.m. .

Junior Christian Jspdeavor at
:uu p. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor at

f6;15p. m.
Prayermeetingevery Weklnea-dayveni- ng

at8 o'clock. n

E. S. Bledsoe;Pastor.

Those floor stains, and paints
are the best of their kind at
Reagan's.

JET JET
TheNew Jet Goods

Jet Belts, JetCollars

Eer Screws, Collar
Pins, Belt Pins, Ban-do-es

and Necklaces.

25c on up to $1.50

Bciiy & Devcnpo

--t?5 "' - r s r
lyal's '3egetabie'Prescription;
A sageold physician oncesaid

''Thereareno specifics in medi-oines- ."

bespits all that is saidj

to the contrary, this is true.
There is no remedy thatwU cure
all casesof any disease.

We have been looking' for as
near a specific aswere possible
to find for diseasesof women.

After thorough investigation
we, havo deoidedon Nyat'sVege-

table Prescrlptldn.
We recommend this to you as

a remedy containing nothingin
jurious. It is purely vegetable.

It is known to correct andcure
those diseases the delicate or-

ganisms of womenaresubjectto.
It hasbeen"most successful"

in painful and disordered men-

struation, leucorrhea (whites),
hysteria, cramps, ovarian neu
ralgia, bearing-dow- n pains, in
flammation of the ovaries and
womb, etc. Prioe, $1.00.

WARD'S w
Theprice is the thing.

ftlj
W. A. McCamant D& '

R. R. McCamant reoeweda
message from Silver City, New
Mexico, yesterdayinforming him
thathis brother, W. A.' McCam-
ant, died there at 12 o'olok yes
terday. He had beenin failing
health for some time and had
goneto Silver City only ashort
time agoin hopesof being bene-fitte- d

but nothing fhat. human
help could do for him did any
good, and he-pass- peacefully
away at noonyesterday.

ell

known here having-- been a citi-

zen qf this town a number of
years', and had for a longtime
been'.employed by the T. & P.
rallroka asonaSotd.TflsrunTie--
ing betweenr-here-and'El-PasO- r

His death,will be a,shock to his
many friends here, although it
was not unexpected.

SpecialInvitation. '

The readersof this paper are
especially invited to attend the
Big Jubilee, Santa Fe Cut-o- ff

Celebration,a regularoldfashion
free picnic and' barbecueand
Confederate;Reunion, at Sweet-
water on Sept. .7th and 8th.
SenatorCulberson,Congressman
Smith, Gen.Lightfootatldlfarris
Sheppard,have been invited to
addreesjthepeople.. Ay progrom
full; of good things. Ikiyr rates
cm. all railroads. Goodmusio and
lots ot amusements. Come and
have'a'good'timewith usr,we will
give yuu & hearty welcome. v

Respectfully,
R. A. Musgrove,,

SecretaryProgressiveClub.

i Justreceiveda largeshipment
of, Hess poultry powder, stock
food and inseotdestroyer atBiles

unntry.
1 1

Program.
C. E. program for Wednesday,

Sept.' 1, 100D. Subject: "Life
Lessonsfor me from 'the Book of
Romans. Romans12.

Leader? Mrs. E. S. Bledsoe.
!i 8ong. -
" Sentence prayers.

Whatsin doesztormnMn7
Poffenbaxigh."J

''Yielding to God-r-Pr- of. R. E,
Barker.

. Vocal Duett MissesEthel and
Gladys Read,

Freedomby the SpiritMr. R.
E. Flynt.
. FullnenbyRedemption Miss
jsva ingnam.
r 'Song. .

:

Prayer. ;

Mizpab. .

W arepreparedto fill your
doctor's prescriptionswith the
choicestdrugs. , '

Biles eVGfptry.
s

Phone27A or cobm to 407
iJokason straat far piaaos,
ergaas,all kiavds of wasical
food andpiaBahissing,pka
Dr. Adam'sQuick RsJUffor
rkamaabsfls, Kauralfk aaM
aanyotheriHs; andUm Cfcaia

reJfersc BiUc, thabastnaw
asi . iw waxa.a,snT1 aaajj9

...v,--,

tfThe Medicine-- ou Take
r

Whatevermedtoiasyou get,at this store is exactly right.
If you could seehow your mediolas is preparedhore o
the careothatwe girs every prescriptionthat oomes into
jDur store,it you-ba- d the profeesioSaltraining to appre--
datethequality ia. all the drags.Ksedandthe skill used
iaprsparingryou-woHi-d nevsr-thiak- of --

gomg-slsewhefe

for evenyour simplest diug stp.ewants.

Peoplewho deal here neverhave any doubts about
the medicine they get. (.. v .V

BILES & GENTRY,

DruU

Furnishedrooms for ren,t.
ply to Mrs. Hattie Crossett.

Fresh Ramers Chocolates

Ap- -

Biles 4 Gentry. .

Bud Moody, of Toyah, iahere
on a visit to his mother.

For better service, seeJones
4 McGowen, first dpor southof
McCamantDrug' Store.

J. L. Webb, principal of the
Coahomaschool,-- is here today.

REXALL'S, ToiletCream'will
keep the skin olean, "soft and
LfaicToJbsJiad.jonlyatJdcrJ
Camant's.

S. Lively and wife returned
Saturday night from a visit to
Kentucky.

Prescriptionsfilled at all hours
and"",!p6mpbunde
Reagan's.

Born to W.

at

oorreollyaUbT this for the

L.' Shumake and
wife on the15th,a girl. "Daddy"
Is.asproud of it ashe was the
first one.

Just received a large assort
ment of the famous REXALL
candies. R. L. MoCamant4 Co.

Dr. E. E. Wilson and, Miss
Willie Brown, ol- - Garden City,
werei'unitedin .marriageTuesday
by JudgeM. H. Morrison

If. your liver is sluggish and
outof tone, and you feel dull,
biliousr constipated,take a 'doss,
of Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets tonight before re
tiring and you-wil- l feel all right
in Abe morning. JSold by all
druggists.

A message was received here
this morning from Mrs. John
Roberts,, who. is at Marlln with
herhusband,in whioh shestated
that Mr. Roberts was not expect
ed to live.

REXALL'S straw hat cleaner
wljl.make your old hatnew.

Mcuamant's.

STONE&
Dray and

cosse

,JSj

SSBSSS9r'

Pension Commisloncr.
Austin, Texas, Aug. 25, 1009.

To County Judges:
Under the Aot approvedMarch

26, 1909, have received "since
June12th last several thousand
applications for pensions., For
wantof assistance shall not be
able to mail out rtotices of ap-
proval or disapproval until dur-in- g

the months of Septemberand
October. TheTret quarterly pay- -'

ment tindsrhenew law is not
due until December 1st "next,
whioh giyeejaeamplB.:timoLtn
provide ojsr.newpensionerjwith
identifioaUon affidavits nrior to
that" date.

In order,,therefore to prevent
.unnecessaryurgency-letters-y

shall thankyou to furnish copy
letter information

of appljbantslfor pensions to the
Ideal pressof your county.

Very respectfully,
E. A. Bolmea,

Commissionerof Pensions.

REXALL'S Mosquito Talcum
Powder is pleasantto use and
Insuresagoodfight'ssleep.

McCamant's.

County CourU

State of Texas vs. E& Miller,
agravated assault, acquittedby
thejury- -

Statevs. 'R.N. Garrison, vio-

lating loeal option law, found
guilty andfinedtliO iaad 80days
injaU. V--S

SeeM. D, MoDonaldfor panlt-in- g,

paper,nanging,and house-
hold repalriag. Furnitureorat-

ing specialty. Look, box 604.

Phone.604. 46-- tf

Eyes examined free. A. H.
Mabon.'Oph. D., permanently
looated.. Office over McCamant's
Idrugsters.'

CARPENTER
-- ';tefV

..--fc. K-- r-

en

WHOLUALE AND KTALW OOP and!COAL
VSSlite TtsCot--Goal Q0
StoveGawfae sadaB ldaot 61 Uoncaliaf P. Try

our'HoaMlisM Coal 0 aadouV'Stoy. GawJfee,gusrsatesd

' Jk bf the best Ak (or.osr oik sadtake f&. H
yow iwrwsaf don't kwcle k, see,. JHytm-yml- -- Oil or

..,..-.,..-'.. i.M i . .j r.;
tead for
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